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EBENEZER WILLIAM DADSON.

It was at prayer-ineeting in the old Adelaide St. Chureli,
during tbe early days of my residence in London, that I first
met Mr. Dadson. Hie wvas then pastor in Denfield,. and just a
few years out of college. How 1,rief those twenty years now
seem!1 And yet they mneasure nearly ail bis ministry! Surely
the time is short! Since that first meeting it bas been my
happy experience gradually to pass into the inner circle of bis
friends; and I count it a privi .ege, grief-clothed thougli it he, to
pay my tribute to bis memo-:y in TEE MIoNTfLY, as I attempt
to tell the story of bis work and worth.

Mr. Dadson belongs to tbat important c]ass of Canadian
preachers wbo bave been born in Britain, but trained in
Canada. The place of bis birth was Cranbrook, Kent Co., Eng-
land; tbe year, 1845. When tbree years old he camae with the
rest of the faniily to Toronto, where, -%vith the exception of one
year in St. Catharines and another in bis native Cranbrook, be
continued unitil be was sixteen. fis early education was
received iu a four years' course in the Toronto Model Sehool, and
closed Nvithbhis return to England at tbe age of twelve. On bis
return to Canada, be spent a year as errand boy in a King St.
dry gooda' store, another as office boy under Dr. Fyfe, the
editor of the Ca'nadian Baptist, and then a year and haîf in
Mr. A. H. St. Germain's printing office, which he abandoned to,
rejoin the faxnily in Guelph, and assist his father, who was a
hatter, in bis store in that city.
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Somnething should be said about the fornmative influences of
those early years. Ris school education, though conflned to
four years, was thorougli as far as it went. The experiences
that followed furnishied training of a different sort, but useili
for the man who miust confront the varied deniands of the
pastorate. H1e was greatly blessed in having a. truly Christian
home and such helpful church influences as surrounded him in
Bond St. (now Jarvis St.) under Pastors Pyper, Fyfe and Calde-
cott. Naturally enough lie carne under Dr. Fyfe's influence in a
very special wa.y in the (Jtiaaian Baptist office. During the
ifirst year of Dr. Calecott's pastorate' a remarkablc work of
grace broke out in Bond St. About flfty professed conversion;
amongr themn, the subject of this sketch. A meinber of the coin-
mittee, however, deterred by bis jbvial way, recommended delay
in receiving him. Ris brother Mark declares that from, that
time there wvas a inarked change ln bis manner and in lis atti-
tude to ail religious matters, thougli eight years passed, before
lie again mnade any profession.

In Guelph, lu God's good providence, lie came under the
inspiring influence and wvise counsel of Pastor Graftey, who,
gathered hlm and others into evening classes, a.nd thus set them
in the way of higher things. It is a striking fact that one of
the nmen whoni Pastor Graftey, in the West, wvas instrumental in
turning toward study and coillege should, in his last pastorate,
in the East, have minister-ia to, Bro. Graftey's son, one of the
deacons in the Olivet Church.

In 1865, Bro. Dadson entered the Canadian Literary Insti-
tute, where hne spent the next four years. The spirit of the
school was summed up lu its distinguished Principal, Dr. Fyfe,
-who hirnself was a marvdllous combination of gentleness and
strength, righteousness and goodness, scholarship and states-
nianship, power to, plan and power to execute, the teacher and
the preacher, the humble believer and the fearless champion of
the truth of the gospel. Dî. Fyfe did many a valuable service
to the cause of Christ, but the greatest service he reudered Nvas
in putting upon bis students the impress of bis own splendid
personality and lofty character. H1e tatiglt them. to love truth
and scorn a lie; to work righteousness and hate iniquity; to be
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baianced i judgment and resolute in action; to be definite in
purpose, steadfast and faithful in duty; to minister Vo mTen
without fearing thein ; and to serve God and trust Hum. And
one who unfurtunately cannot be numbered aniong them niay
be permitted to say that a wide acquaintance with the character
and work of these men bas miade hirn feel inereasingly thankful
to God for Ilis great kindness ln giving us Dr. Fyfe to xnould
our denominational life. No student in ail tlîat worthy list
drank in more deeply of ail that was best in the great mian's
spirit than E. W. Dadson. Bis early love of inerriment happily
clung to hlm; hie was a general favorite, trusted for his fairness
and loved for bis gyood-feflowship; bis conduct wvas not aiways
ideal, but he abhorred sham, ivas neyer mean, and helped along
the cause of honor and manliness in the sehool. On the campus
he was among the flrst, and, wvhen more serious business was
on, as it sometimes was between town roughs and the coilege,
bis skifl in boxing made hlm easily lirst. He achieved no speciai
eminence lii the regular class work, but hie was, an oninivorous
reader; nor did hoe as a public speaker makze any special mark,
though hoe early wvon recoginition as an easy and 'rceful
writer. It was oniy in the final year of bis academie course
that ho confessed Christ. That tookç place one evening in his
own rooîn, as hie and his room-mate, Allexander Turubuil, kneit
together in prayer. Hie h)imseif dated bis conversion from that
moment, though bis brother «believes that that ail-important
event took place eight years before. He waz baptized by Rev.
John Bates, of whose character and ministry hie always spoke
with most grateful appreciation.

In 1869, ho entered Toronto University, frorn whieh, he
received his B.A. degree lu 1873. It was bis good foýrtune there
to corne under the inspiring teaching of the great Professor
Young, for whom he cherished profound respect. IV was during
bis University course that God turned bis thoughts toward the
ministry, and, hearing the summons, hie gave himself soberly
and unreservedly to that highl calling. 'Forthwith definite
Christian work was undertaken. He began by teaching lu the
York Milis Sunday Sehool. The suxumers of 1872 and 1873
were spent in Buckhorn (now Cedar Springs, near Bienhieim)
and at the Ottawça mission.
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In the auttumn of 1873 hie returned to Woodstock for
Theology, and took the full three years' course under Drs.
Fiyfe and Crawford, and Professor Yule.

In February, 1874, lie received " a letter of recoinm-rendation
to the work of the Gospel ininistry" froyn the Woodstock Churcli,
whose pastor, now our Dr. Goodspeed, by the doctrinal sound-
ness and ricli spirituality of bis preaching, did mucli to shape
both bis thoughit and spirit. The two vacations, if 1 mistake
not, were spent in Clarence and Hl~adimand.

During these years of training his natural ability and force,
hiad been so clearly manifesting themselves that lie became an
acknowledged leader amng the students and was regarded by
Dr. Fyfe as one of the three best and ablest men that had p.assed
through bhis hands, D. A. MIcGregor, and John Torrance, after-
warca professors in Toronto Baptist College, being the other
two. So that wlien hie gradtiated in 1876, hie went forth to his life
work with the affection and confidence of both students and
Faculty, and with the liveliest sense of his own indebtedness to
bis Alma Mater. In affection for lis old comrades and grateful
appreciation of lis teachers, none wuas more whole-hearted and
unwaveriug, than hie.

As 1 close this hurried account of bis college dakys, 1 cannot
refrain from mentioning a statement, which hie made to me Iast
summner about bis brother Mark,- who is a modest mnember of
Immnanuel Churcli. It w;ýas this : that if lie hiad been enabled to
render any worthy service, itwxas due in no small measure to
the beautiful unselfishness of that brother, as lie stood by him.
during the eleven years of college preparation. Thank God for
the obscure men and women who make possible the achieve-
iients of their loved ones. Verily they shall have their i'eward.

Ife wvas iimediately invited to the pastorate of the Denfield
Ohurcli, accepted, was ordained, "and theD." to, quote bis own
words, «"spent the following six years actively engaged i con-
genial work among a loving people."' During these six years
he read and studied, thouglit and wrobe, preached strong ser-
mons, shepherded the flock with fidelity, and steadily grew.
The tLhorougli work then quietly done belped Lo fit bim for the
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larger spheres that were0 to open, and suggests to all youngDI pas-
tors a lesson well worth heeding.

Fromn Denfleld he was called to the neighboring town of
Strathroy, and thence, four months later, to the editorship of
the Ganaclian Bartist. During the latter part of his si.- years'
tenure of that office, he coimbined with it the care of the churceh
at Claremont. In a recent visit to that field, I had abounding
evidence of the fact that the fragrance of bis life abides there
stili as a legacy most precious.

In Novomber, 1888, he entered upon what was probably
his niost influential pastorate-that of Woodstock. To the
writer it bas been a source of satisfaction ever since, that he
Iiad the privilege of proposing bis naine to, the deacons, by
whom be was unanimously norninated to the chlirch. ihrough
that; historic churCli and the students and teachers of the
coflege, bis naine and fame spread far and wide. Through
them bis influence will go on, and scores o? pulpits will bear
the impress of his tea.ching and character for long years to,
coine. The work and surroundings wvere so congenial, church and
pastor were kuit tocgether in such bonds o? love, he had struek
his roots so deep ini the life of the -vhole community, and bis hap-
piness was 50 corûplete, that when the eall to Montreal came, it
was, to use his own word to me afterwards, like a eall to, " cruci-
fixion.>' But obedience to God wvas tbe scttled habit o? bis life;
and, when he became satisfled that it wvas God that called, he
obeyed unhesitatingly, though with many wistful wonderings.
Only those to, whorn he opened bis heart know the anguish it
cost hirn to be taken away, as he said in a letter months after-
wards, «Ifromn the dearest people, and the church I loved as rny
own soul.»

M[e went to a church that needed him, anîd gave it bis best
service. The flrst year's work began to, tell. The second was
more encoura.ging stili, though much o? it xvas filed with an
agony that only great hearts k.-nowv-the agony o? seeing bis
beloved wife tortured with pain, and sinking, in spite of al
s1zill and care and sympathy, down into the grave. That Nvas
in June, 1898. Former experiences were repeating themselves.
HIe found hinmself Ilgrowing into the life o? the chui-ch." The
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following winter was full of work, and more and more pastor
and people were being bound together and signs of blessing mul-
tiplied. Then came the first, of MJay of last year and lis return
to the house whichli ad been abandoned for the winter, and
with that the first sharp pang of the saine fatal diseae that had
already desolated the home. H1e hiad had more than three weeks
of it when lie came to the Walmier Road Convention, and was suf-
fering so intensely before lie rose to preachi, thfat lie wondered
whetlier lie could stand at ail. A prayer for strength was
lifted and God grave hlmii freedomn from pain until lie had given
us from 1 Cor. xv. .58, that great message with which our hearts
wvere thrilled. Then followed two months of suffering, in the
mnidst of wvhichi lie liurried to his Ioved Ivluskoka. It seemed to
bring relief. For the last six weeks there lie wvas almost free
fromn pain. fie had scarcely reached Toronto before it returned.
But with brave hearb, eager for work, and hoping for the best,
witli thie permission of lis baffled physicians lie took up work
again in thec durci that lie hiaL learned to love and which
was proving itself well worthy of biis love. AUl testify to
the marvellous power of that last month's work. Tie like
lad not been known in Olivet since the pahny days of
tjen years before. But in the midst of tli.s ricb. promise of
fruitage, lie was strtick down agnain and lis preaching was
done-except as, tlirough more than four mo-nths of untold
sufferings, lis splendid bravery, unconquered cieerfulness, un-
failing patience, and unfaltering trust, told out impressively the
geaulneness of lis faith and the ripeness of lis Ciristian clar-
acter. Duri.g tliose long montis his leart w-sconstantly
clieered and comnforted, by tender mnessages f rom distant friends,
by the wktcehful loving ministries of his own nearest and dearest
ones, and by an uncalculating, devotion on the part of tlie Olivet
Churci that wvas supremiely beautiful and lias won tliem all our
hearts.

On Mardli 12tli, 1900, at 4.45 p.m., just as the day was
beginning to darken toward cvening and the niglit, bis puirified
.spirit, released froin its pains, passed into the land of light
where the day dies neyer.

As a rreacher, Dr. Dadson wvil1 be long remembered by ail
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who have heard hita, but esp)ecially by those whose privilege it
was to sit under his ministry. Soundness and strenath, soul-
fulriess and sincerity wiere its outstanding characteristies.

At Denfield and Claremont he wrote everythingr with great
care and commonly used the manuscript. During the first year of
bis Woodstock pastorate he abandoned the manuscript and spoke
freely, not, of course, without equally severe preparation. Even
when the manuscript was used, lie spoke with great animation.
REis sermons were strictly textual, and lie neyer made bis text a
mere peg for foreigyn material. The sermon weas evolved £rom
the text, and was a clear explanation and powerful enforcement
of the truth therein contained. RIis keen analysis and careful
exegesis; bis faultless logic and cumulative arguments; his strik-
ing illustrations, wrought out with exquisite skill, the rare
vigor of bis pure Saxon and the raciness and clearness of his
style, mnade hita, in my judg ment, the foremost representative,
among Ontario and Quebec Baptist,', of that school oxf preachers
at whose head stands Alexander M cLaren, of Manchester. He
was a positive preacher of Biblical truth, and, notwithstauding
ail the doubts of the times, spoke with the authority of the man
who is sure that Christ is the infallible Teacher and that the
Seriptures are the i aspired word of God and the revealed mes-
sage of God to men. It was this profound conviction combined
witb fullness of thouglit and sympathy and moral earnestness,
that arrested the thoughtless and wvon earnest souls to his Lord.
Certainly it wvas not bis reading, whidh mighit well have been bet-
tered, nor bis delivery which, though force? ai, miglit have been
more grace.ful and effective,, that made bis pulpit ministry so
attractive. The simplicity, directness, tenderness and fervor o?
bis prayer had much to do wîth it. But the main thing, next
to himself, was lis ability to make plain the word of God and
so reveal the trutb and beauty of bis text, that it remained with
youi in shiniug clearness, a treasure to the mind, food to the soul,
and a joy to the heart.

As a pasto'r he was even greater than as a preacher. Ris
great.-heartedness and the depth and spontaneity o? his sympa-
thy made hita capable o? great things in pastoral ministration.
And since bis sympatby was made wise with the wisdom of God's
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truth and controlled by a spirit loyally devoted to God and to bis
people, the result was that bis calis were neyer perfunctory per-
formances but occasions of real helpfulness, carefully planned to
exhort, to instruet, or to comfort, as need might detdrmine. The
coming of sorrow to any borne revealed the fact that that home
bad a pastor who was a pastor indeed. And it mattered not
whether it was a home of wealth or of poverty, in Muskoka or
in Moutreal. Hlappy childhood and sorrowing age alike glad-
dened at bis coming. After ail, it was his abounding service
and loving fidelity in the pastorate that won meu's hearts and
clothed his public utterances with power.

As edito-r as in all things else, he did what he beli"ved to
be rigbt. In the office no less than in the pulpit be regarded it
as Lis duty not Lo cater to the taâtes of bis constitueuey for
personal ends, but rather to, iinister to, their ueeds as,-he ser-
vaut of God. Whbt he regardel1 as the mission of the Cana-
dUan Baptist, was clearly stated in his opening editorial. In
tbat be declares a threefold purpose: to spread evangelical
Cbristianity, to upbold the distinctive principles of the Baptist
denomnatio'i, and to furnish pure literature for the home. To
that programme he adhered. 0f course he had his critics. The
Associations, as usual, bad their turiu. 1 coufess myseif to have
wisbed fur a littie more of the newsy, aud of crisp comments ou
current events. But as the years have passed, and 1 have
noticed, ou the one baud, bis owu grandly cumulative influence
as he stuck to his programme iu paper aud pulpit, and, ou the
other baud, how many papers an-1 pulpits bave almost forsaken
kuown truths that are fundameutal for doubtful conjectures, I
bave been inélined to couclude that he was right, after all. is
valedictory-Oct. 11, 1888-reveals the nman. 1'I have con-
scieutiously striven," he says, " to do right. lu Iooking back
over my work I am couscious that the glory of Christ aud the
well-being of the churches 'lave been my first consideration.
There bave been niany imperfections iu my work, which no oue
knows so weIl as 1,.but there bas been houesty of purpose, aud
a sincere desire for the furtherauce of the cause 3f Canadian
Baptists. Au editor is placed iu special contact with men; with
opinions; with the peculiarities of the différent sections of bis
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constituency; and with the questions which engender strife.
Wbatever may be thought of the ability displayed amid such
surroundings, 1 have this to say : I have not been careful to,
propitiate any mnan or any body of mnen." Thrse of us who
knew him, best knowv how literally true those words are. I
question whether any of us realize just how much the denomi-
nation is indebted to him for the unswerving impartiality with
which he piloted us through one of the stormiest periods of our
history.

How shall I describe the man ? For the sake of those who
hiave not seenlm in the flesh let me say: Hie was short, thick-
set, with large round head and rounded open face; the forehead
was good ; the eyes grey under shaggy eyebrows, keen and
thoughtful in repose, anon sparkling with humor and beaming
with rare kindliness; the nose appeared less than it was by
reason of the heavy mustache which hid the inouth; the chin
told of firmness and decision.

But lie himself ? How shall I satisfy my own heart with-
out seeming to those who knew him, not to be over ardent? He
was modest and unassuming, yet not unconsejous surely of
strength, nor devoid of proper self-confidence; neyer thrust
himself to, the front but quietly took up the heavy responsibili-
ties that God laid upon hlm and discharged them with ability ;
a wide reader, a careful think, xr, he built on bed-rock and reached
definite conclusions; true as steel to, his own convictions, he wvas
the hast to suspect the sincerity of those; who differed from him ;
kindly, genial, rich in delicious hurnor, full of good-fellowship ;
guileless, sincere, scorning the underhanded, believing in good-
ness and righteousness, because he believed in God. He was a
marvel of unselfishness-selfishness seemed to be utterly ex-
pe]led from his life. I neyer knew hlm do anything pubhicly or
privatehy the moral quality of which .1 could even suspect.
Ris fri8ndship, genuine, generous and steadfast, was a perpetual
delight. There was something so winsome and delightful about
him, bis personality was so eng aing and his fellowship, so sat-
iisfying, that it was a joy just to, be with him, even in silence.
In his absence many of us wvi]l feel that one of the attractions
of our annual Conventions is gone. His friendship was not
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merely a delight, it was a blessing and an uplift. For in his pre-
sence ail ono's meanness and Iittdeness were rebuked, and a great
longing to be better and nobler wvas begotten. Thank God for
the holy stimulus of such. a life.

Such is the estimate of those of us who have known himn
long and intimately, The followiugr tribute from Dr. John
Clifford, of London, England, who met hlm only for a day,
shows hiow hie impressed that keen observer: "T cannot forget
the evident sincerity and cordialitv of his welcon-e te a visiter
from the Old Country, and the grace with iv1îich lie introduced
me to the friends of Olivet on the occasion on 'which 1
preached. B~ut chiefly I recail the service 1 shared under his
inspired leadership in the morn-,ing« of that day. I cannot fergetu
+lhe strength and solidity of bis thinking; tie clearness and
force of his utterances, and tie brighitness of bis outlook. The
uplifting etfect of that morningf worship is with me te this day.
God's world is inade lovelier by the passage throughi it of a man,
se, Christian, saintly, strong and unseltish." That strikes me as
remarkably just.

His home life was in keeping wçith the character here im-
perfectly skcý-tched. Hie wvas miarried in Aug., 1877, te Miss
Julia Frenchi, cf Paris. Fivo sons were born te theui. One
died in Claremont; the other four, Alexander, Thomnas, Jack, and
Willie, survive. }Iis love for his wvife was cf the genuine .5ort,
and bis devotion to bier chivalrous and beautiful. In the free-
dem cf friendly correspondence ho speaks cf lier as " my streng,
wise, dearly-beloved," " a merry-hearted woman ; nover a duli
heur in lier coinpany.» lier long painful iilness w'as au almost
equal ageny to him, and according te the greatness of his love
wvas the sense cf bis loss. She fell asleep June, 2Oth, 1898, and
in a letter -%vritten seven wceks later, iiiSt cf which was ceu-
pied with the discussion cf serious probleis, or in description of
doings i Muskoka, lie closes with thiese werds:

"Tlîrocgh it ail tie passion of my grief nmust have its way
a littie. Only belov.ed! 1 lîcar lier voico se cf ton. I strain my
cars te catch bier nierry laughiter. I hear lier singing oeor the
wator. In the niglit I wake te put my lîand on lier dear head,
and nî&y heart breaks aga«.in. Well-God gives nic nîuclî cern-
fort."
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With bis boys lie was friend and companion as well as
father. And the boys, to the joy of bis hearb, reciprocated with
a happy familiarity that failed not ini respect, obedience and love.
It -was a great joy during the closing weeks to know that his
second son feit called of God to the ministry and was responsive
to the cafl. Hie and Willie hope to be at Woodstock College
next year. The other two are in business in Montreal.

Bro. Dadson was one who always gave himself up devotedly
to his own immediate work. fie neyer sought larger spheres,
lèeling that the place he occupied was worthy of ail his energiec.
But bis brethren recogynized bis ability, summoned him to the
larger spheres of service, put upon him the respnnsibilities of
office, and crowned hlm with the lihest honors iu their grift.
At the time of his death lie was a meember of four of our Con-
vention Boards-the Publication, Foreigyn Mission, Superan-
nuated Ministers, and AMcIaster University - ud was the
President o? Grande Ligne Mission. In ail of these, the last
especially, during receut years, lie took a deep, intelligeni and
abidincr interest. In counsel lus words were few, but always
wise and weiglity.

This widespread regard for hlm %vas shown by the gather-
ings at the funeral services in Montreal and Woodstock. At
Woodstock the large church was thronged by members of al
classes of the coinmunity, and friends from almost every section
of the Convention from Sarnia, to Moutreal. It touched al
hearts, and stood as a token of the affe~ction in which ail present
held him, wlien Rev. Alexander Turnbull, of New York, after
bis long railway jouruey and a bleak ride of twenty miles
aeross country to be there lu time, respouded to the eal of
Pastor R. R. MeKay, and feelingly expressed the grief that had
its explanation oniy in tlieir unshlado-,vedl friendship of more
than thirty years.

From the home o? Deacon ICarn to the church, aud thence
to the Baptlst cemetery, bis remains 'vere borne by fond friends,
and there laid beside those of' his wife.

Brother beloved 1 for years in Muskoka, we have said our
farewells for the swift-speeding mnths of toil; farewell once
more, for the brie? time that may be, until we follow thee to
reqt and HsOME. J. H. FMitiEU.
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REPOSE.

A mossy footfall in this wood
A peal of thunder were,

Or autunin tempest1-shriek, compared
With the unwhispered sfâr

0f massy fluids lift iu air,
To build these leafy pillars fair.

Lavished at wordless -wish or mute
Coinmand, the cherniie wealth

Ujpsprings to raeet the builders' hands,
All hushed as dusky stealth.

Noiseless as love, as silent prayer
Mysterious, the builders are.

Ahi, sure, these silences are wvorks
0f God's sabbatie rest,

A music perfect as the calm
0f wave's unbroken crest 1

These woven leaves that stilly nod,
These violets, ope their eyes on God.

The deep serene that liret ere
Works too 'raid human tears;

A thousand years as ont day is,,
One day a thousand yeairs.

Fell death stili thunders at his task,
But death the peace of Goa dothi mask.

THEODORE El. RAND.
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NIAGARA FALLS AS A TIMEPIECE.

Many a Canadian lias stood on the brink of Niagara and
gazed in awe on the stupendous cataract or been fasciinated by
the rushing water, but probably few have been impressed by
the immensity of time as shown there. And yet the hands on
the dial point the passage of thousands of years to those willing
to read.

The construction (f the clock and the xnethod of readingr is
easily explained. Any inhabitant of Niagara Falls will tell you
that the brink of the precipice is receding, though bis estimate
of quantity is likely to be excessive. Fortunately we have two
exact surveys, miade in 1842 and 1890, Nvbieh show that the
centre of the Borseshoe Falls lias retreated -920 feet in that
time. Frorn these data and also froni exact drawings dating
back to 18297, it lias been calculated that the gorge is growingy4
long(er- at the rate of four and a hall feet a year.

This naturally raises the question, \Vhere were the Falls
oginally ? The answer is easily given. The gorge extends

almost seven miles to the north throughi tlie level plateau which
reaches an abrupt end on the top of Queenston Heiglits. Ea.st-
ward the eye can follow the escarpment many miles into the
United States, and wvestward also it runs past St. Catharines,
Grimsby and Hamilton. At its foot is a level plain dipping
gently to the blue waters of Ontario seven miles to, the no rth
fiere, where one niay now look over hiundreds of acres of peacli-
orchard and vineyard, Nvhere Brock's siender shaft comniemo.
rates the heroism of our fathers in repelling the invasion of our
country, here, thousands of years ago, Niagara Falls wvere born.

If the rate of recession were uniforni, it, is easy to calculate
from, the data given that the Falls were at Queenston 7,000 or
8,000 years ago. Until recent years this estirnate was con-
sidered very reliable, but many geologists now consider it much
too short. IEt seems that our clepsydra, like many another time-
piece, both ancient and modern, sometimes rau slow and again
fast. To explain, we must consider lîow the gorge lias been
formed, and also the influence of the upper lakes on the river.
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Running water, when pure, has littie power bo erode, and
such is Niagara's, for ail sedimFr&t -has been flltered ont in Lake
Erie. It carnies with it no stonei to serve as graving tools, and
the limestone on the brink is but a few feet Iower in the centre
of the llorseshoe Falls than at the shore. Were this the agent,
the Falls would stili be at Queenston.

Geologically, the upper sixty or eighty feet of rock exposed
in the gorge consists of compact Niag,,ara limestone. Below lie
a series of soft shales with a fev feet of interbedded limestone
and sandstone. These beds were evidently continnous at one
time across the gorge, for they occur at the saine hieights on both
banks. Ail dip slightly to the south, that 18> up streain. The
upper part of the gorge shows vertical walls of limestone; the
Iower part a shelving talus of shale, frequently covered with
trees; at the base, great blocks of limestone fallen froin above.

The recession of the fali is întimately connected with this
peeniliarity of structure. The dashing spray at the base slowly
eats out the soft shiale, until the overhanging limestone breaks
off of iLs own wveighit. These blocks are used in turn by the
scournug eddies to stili further erode the shale and undermine
the cliff. ]But only in the centre of the Canadian Falls is the
work complete. On the sides of tiiese fails and at the American
Falls the force of wvater i8 not strong enough to clear away the
debnis. lu the centre of the river the -water probably erodes
200 fect below the bottoi of the fali, and here the brink recedes
niost rapidly. Afterwards the gorge is widened by the under-
mining of its sides, and later, after the cataract has passed, by
the action of frost.

A close study of the gorge reveals some facts bearing on
the reliability of our timepiece. At Queenston, owing t the
dip of the beds southwards, there was a thinner capping of
limestone and thieker beds of shale, which would promote more
rapid erosion. The greater hieight of the fall, perhaps 75 feet,
would tend the saine way. At several points the gorge is
narrower, or shallower, than where the rate of recession has
been determined. It seexus fair to infer that a narroxwer channel,
or a shallower one. would be more rapidly exeavated.

At the Whirlpool, three miles below the Falls, the river
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rushes ont of its narrow gorge into an oval basin. Unable to
make the shiarp turn to the right, the waters strike the opposite
shore and circle round to the left. Then,' dippîng under the
incoming water like a string in a loop, they plunge again irito
a narrow channel. I is one of the most, fascir -.ting spots about
Niagara. The gorge is entirely in rock except, at the north-
western end of the Whirlpool, where the material is boulder
dlay, left by the retreat of the ice. From here to St. Davids on
the edge of the cscarpment is an old river valley long since
deserted and filled withi debris brought down fromn the north by
ancient glaciers. When the Falls in their retreat reached this
loose material, the recession inust have been mucli more rapi d
Just how far the modern stream followed the old creek bed is a
littke uncertain, but probably not, very fa.r.

Allowing for thiese changes whichi tend to inake erosion
more rapid in the past, sone authors have reduced the age of
N~iagara to 3,500 years. But this is certainly too small, for
there are other factors in the case which show that the dlock at
intervals rani slow.

Before Niagara wvas bomu, the whole of north-eastern
America was covered w'ith ice, as Greenland is to-day. As it
slowly nielted backwards, lakes accuniulated between the ice
front and the highlands to the south. One, occupying the
southern end of Lake Michigan, flowed over the divide into the
Mississippi. Another, in the western end o£ Lake .Erie, flowed
by the Maumee valley over the divide into -the Ohio. With the
further retreat of the ice, the waters of this lake were able to
use the lower outiet by Chicago. With astifllfurther retreat of
the ice a lower outiet was opened by the MNohawk valley,
through New York state, to the Hudson. Lakze Ontario wvas
stili damîned by ice at the Thousand Islands, and the level was
bigher than now. But with the opening of the Mohawk valley,
Niagara was bomn, and the waters of the southern halves of
Lalces Michigan alid Huron and of Lake Erie bgan to, flow to,
the east instead of the south-west.

When the ice began its rètreat, the land in north-eastein,
Ontario wivas several hundred feet lower than to-day. When
the retreating ice hiad uncovercd the Trent valley an3 Lake
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Simcoe, the waters of the Georgian Bay and the Upper Lakes
found their outiet that way. -Nilagara was robbed of the
greater part of her power. But the rising land closed this out-
let, and the present drainage wvas restored. The farther retreat
of the ice soon opened another pass by Lake Nipissing and the
Ottawa, and judging by the prominent beaches on the Upper
Lakes, Niagara was robbed of the greater part of ber stream for
a considerable time. The rising land to the north-east finally
ciosed the pass and established our modern drainage.

These last considerations add enormously to the complexity
of the problem. Some geologists, impressed with the serious
changes in the volume of Niagara, think its birth must be
placed 30,000 to 50,000 years ago. Others think that the more
rapid erosion due to the causes' given above, would about
balance the retardation due to changes in volume, and so reach
the conclusion of 7,000 to 8,000 years. This would agree with
thirty independent estimates which make the timae since the
retreat of the ice 7,000 to 10,000 years ago.

Afew years ago Niagara*s reliability as a chronometer
wa.s unquestioned. To-day, because of the complexity of the
problem, we hesitate to estimate lier age in years, but learn in
an unrivalled and in an unimpeachable way that tinie is very
long. For the age of Niagara is to that of the earth, as the
history of this year is to that of mankind.

A. B. WILLMOTTh
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IL DOGE DI VENEZIA-TRAGEDIETTA.

L'amnbition est la plus triste dus espérances.-DE, VIr-NY.

PERSONS.

Duke of Ver&ice Lucio. A Paduan Noble.
ijerardo Advisors to the Marcello. A Merchant.
Valentino f Duke. T-ito. A poor Alchemist.

Ilerald, attendants populace, chorus of,?auk

SCENE I.

(Balcony of Ducal Palace overlooking P>iazza, Campanile, part
of St. Mark's, Piazzetta, and the two columns. Adriatic in
the distance. Twilighit. Duke alone.)

Gondlolier's Song.

Kind evening's silqer veil,
O'er Adriatic spread,

Gleams on the tranquil waters pale
With Venice ]ately wed.

'Tis Neptune's lovely bride
So ever fresh and fair;

Rer golden towers above the tide
Rise through the purple air.

San Marco, patron saint, preside
O'er our dear Venice, Ocean's bride!1

Duke-What swaggeringr insolence of pride that wags
The tongues Of these indolent gondoliers
With rapid strains of " Venice, our Venice!
Is't theirs, forsooth? Pray how ? Would they or

theirs
Have stained the Adria sea wvith e'en s0 much
As one sinall blood-drop for her sake, had 1
To victory not spurred their lagging sloth ?
Would now the Campanile's angel waft
Rer holy benedictions down ? The steeds
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0f proud San Marco prance in majesty,
Ilad those not ruled wlhose power and glox'y 1
Inherit? Venice, then, is mnine, all mine.
At Iengyth my wishies have attained their bourue
Long soughit, wherefrom withi glutted filmy eye
They glance ar,)und anà Ianguid muse> " This 18
The end, this is the endl." (Briof silence. Entegr Ger-

a.rdo.)
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Good eve to thee,
Signor Gerardo. This is one of those
Soul-filiing evenings that court the poets.
Thoughi not a poet, yet my soul is filled,
Nay cloyed-what riches> glory, reverence,
T ask, have I yet to gain ?

Ger.- Naught, Mny lord,
Save-I o'erheard a mention of -

Dulce- Save what?
Some worthless trinket, phantom bubble or
Mayhap, a less? What is it ?

Ger.- This-a bruit,
Mere bruit, as yet. When gently gliding down
The placid Canalazzo, drowsy with
The rybhmie swish of oars, I passed beneath
The haughty span of the Ria>lto, voices
Conversing loud in tones of wonder wvoke
MIe, and enticed rny ear which caughit the web
0f a mere hearsay, the which to your grace
1 straiahtway bp;ar.

.Duke- Proceed, Signor; thou hasb
Piqued iny already rest] ess lack of patience.

Ger. - Some puerile fable of a goble, made
0f lustred crystal, a deep draught wherefrom
0f somne exquisite potion will confer
A n;gh celestial power and fame upon
the happy drinker-if he be a duke.

Duke-Where lies this goblet ?
Ge.- My lord, no man knows.

An idie tale; trust it not!
Duke- Whether that

Or not, go bid the hierald noise abroad
That whosoe'er a twelve month hence will bring
To me this potent cup, -%vill gain a villa
And lordly titie. Go!

Gev-. <bowing)- 'Twill be doue, sire. Exit.
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Duke-Tlie Duke of Venice ne'er ý#ilI be outdone,
For treasure, power, or dazzling glory won! Exi-t

SCENE II.

(Landing-place, St. Mark's,, at high tide. Piazza swarming with
gondolas. Enter Duke, followed by advisers, attendants>
and chorus, and mounts a dais adorned with trophies and
arms.)

Chorus of Yo ut h.

Hail to the seekers home agrain
From over thc purpie deeps!1

Past are their wayside toil and pain,
Their mardi oder the mountain steeps.

0, the gallant mast bent by the blast
That blows o'er the rolling foam,

Tells once again of troubles past;
Then, wanderers, welcome home!

All bail to Venice, Oceau's 'bride!
Olir gallant duke, ail hail!

With thee to guide close by lier side
Her might shall neyer fail!1

Duke-Where are the seekers, Valentino?

Val.- They
But wait your garace's bidding 'mongst the throng.

Duke-Let them corne forward ail. My patience chafes. (Her-
ald blows thrice. Enter Lucio, Marcello and
Tito.)

Who of you three xrdght be the finder of
The crystal prize and glad recipient
0f ducal favor and my proffered guerdon ?
Is it thon Lucio, noble Paduan ?

Luc. - My gracions liege, my long and curions ciuest
Was vain; but yet a thousand sucli would I
Engage, if for them ail, though fruitless, should
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Be mine the faintest twvinkle of tkzat smile
Your grace has now emblazoned over this.
Of other guerdons recki 1 not. (Retires.)

Mar.- My lord,
The noble Lucio's words are unheard echoes
0f those I'd voice had 1 the power. Why I'd
Attempt a thousand tirnes a thousandi quests
For a small pittance of your grace's srnile. (Retires.)

Duke-And now, sir master of the rags, thy nanie?

Tito -- My humble name is Tito, please your grace.

Duke-A lazy gondolier, l'11 warrant. What's
Thy calling, man ?

Tito- 1 amn an alchemist,

Your grace. (Bows cliumsily as if ill at ease.)

Duke (laugking)-- Remove thy fears, my trembling sir.
1 arn not the fierce lion of San Marco
That would devour thee; although if 1 were
My tooth a meatier morsel would prefer
To adish trussed in rags. N,\ot so, Gerardo?

Tito (boldiy)-Not I, but your keen railing that reinoves
My f ear, and cuts my hiesrt of flesh, thoughirags
Do clothe my outer person, meagre-I,
Lord duke, arn plain of body, plainer far
0f speeeh-r.-eagre froni the assiduous search
To flnd one more- pale star to glimmer in
Thy sun-ny firmament; meagre through toil
And suffei-ing for thee in every land.
Far Thule shivered at my hollow groans,
And Afric's sun took pity as I labored.
Carpathian 'orests, moaned in syrnpathy.
The Danubf; Joved rny bleeding road-worn feet.
The barbarous Scyths gave shelter, rest, and food,
And better still, a partinig smile that wished
Ne early issue to my quest. Alas 1
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Devoid of hear, and empty-handed, 1
Returned to Venice yesternighit.

Duke (in despa)- Without

The goblet, dost thou say ?

Tito- Even so duke.
But, to abbreviate a lengthy tale,
This morning ere the sun reached noon, I Ilound
The far-souglit goblet and its phialed potion
Within a dusty garret-where treasures oft
Are stored unwittinly-righit here in Venice.
Accept them, duke. (Ilaiids a small cu~p ai two phials

to flue d'ukc.)

Duke (irnpatiently)- No, no!1 This cannot be
The rumored cup. 'Tis far too sma.Il to hold
Such potency.

Tito- Small size not alwvays means
Small powers, your grace. The sinaller plii holds
The savage blood fromn out a lion's heart,-
For strength; the largrer, the balmed juice refined
Seven times seven of Calabrian grape,-
For grace. Mix these and quaif. (Duke rcis oup to

drink.)

Hld, hold ! my lord!1
Quaifl not before one more ingyredient lias
Been mixed, which you, dukze, must yourself supply,
Or syeedy death will to thy portion fali,
Fo-, this cup seethes with fatal powers. One more,
I say.-It is the inmost essence of
.L prayer, a drug that causes toil-worn hearts
'%. throb in joy, an exhalation fluer
Than subtie dews, which. breathed doth make the poor
Mau ridli; the subject, king. 'Tis rare, thougli cheap,
And yet defies a purchaser. Seek this,
Your grace, then drink you.
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Duke (t'urns to his adîvise's)- What think'st thou, Gerardo?
Thou, Valentino? What doth mean this riddle?
The tattered scoundrel mocks our dignity ?

Val. - So think I, my liege, Grudging you more power
fIe seeks to frighit you býy bis riddling ternis.

Ge'r. - Rlis mode cf speech attests lie speaks some truthi.
E'en so, or not, 1 counsel ever patience.

Duke (aside)-Betwixt two counsels, mutual enemies-
The throngy await the draus2ht in eagerness
And will not be put off. Gerardo warns
Me patience; Valentino, haste. (Silence, then, alouci.)

III drink
The potion now. 'Tis but a jest. (Di-irds deeply.)

(G'keerily.) E'en now
1 feel as far froin death as is a god
Who treads on fainting mists or swimis in streams
0f wavy sunbeams rippling through the void!
Thy jest is vain, sir necromancer! I-starts)
I feel-mayhap this potion- 'Tis nought-yet
It burns- That d1rug, that lacking drug-is what ?

(lls forward.)

Tito - One grain of gratitude, forgetful duke. (Attendants
bear awaq the dying dulce.>

The ancient proverb is with truth imbued:
"Ambition oftenest killeth gratitude."

cul-tain.
WV. SHIERWOOD Fox

anCa GLENN Rl. CAMPBELL.
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«'TEE WAY INTO THE CITY."j

T1 ere is nothing in 111e more pleasant than to verify our
knowledge by experience. The littie child with deliglit counts
five in everyiug iIL eau lay its eyes on in.Nature. 'IlVe are
but children oldc-r growu."

This summer 1 read withi delighlt and profit Plato's Phaedo.
At first I was int.erested only by the subtlety of the argument
on inmortality, next I becarne inspired with awe that a man-
a human being-could look on death so calmly, then I woudered
and was aniazed to see a heathen standing on the brink of
eternity, looking into the great unknown, not only with no
fears possessing his soul, but with the keenest anticipation of it
as the Ilgreatest good that eau corne to man."

The book became dear to mc. I courted it in every spare
rn.oent, and when the tiine carne that I must close it and say

good-bye," for a tirne, I left it wedded to its mernory. It had
brought a strange, sweet elernent into rny life wvhieh I carried
with me. Childlike I set ont frorn horne to verify rny book in
experieuce and had not far to go.

1 happened to stay in the samne house Nwith a man who was
awaiting a death wvhich was just as certain as that of Socrates.
A month was the longreat le coula ]ive, ana this lie kneiv;
but lie spoke of death as calmly and as sweetly as we would
peak of going to visit a dear friend. Hie said: «'I love

God's earth. Hie has made life abundaut and full, but yet this
is only the beginningr of life. Here our vision is darkeued by
mists but there it is Perfect Day. Dread it? Not at ail. This
old body lias doue me good service for thirty years, but it is
worn ont now and I shall be g]ad to ]ay it aside." Every day
friends carne to console Iiirn, but they wvent away cousoled.
Sadness could not corne where lie %vaq., and yet when the end
carne near my tears fell in torreuts,-not for him, but for xny-
self and for iny owu future in beiung deprived of such a friend.

JULIA MARSHALL.
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A FLORAL COPSE.

Whoever thought this foliate bower,
A lonely forest glade,

Enclosed creation's faire-st forms
O'er-hung and damp with shade ?

Ilere, carmine blush and grolden flame,
Saffron and royal blue;

There, stainless white in pearly fold
And one of nameless hue.

These perfect thoughts, radiant as rare,
In gossanier, floss and wax;

Divinely fornied, divinely hued,
Omnipotence might tax.

riather ! I see Thee day by day
In beauty and in love,

The art of Thy skilled hand 1 trace
Whierever I may rove.

These fairy curves Thy fingers made,
Thy breath their fragrance gives,

Thy touch imparts their winsome tinet,
For Thee their beauty lives.

And Thou art hiere! the ainhient air
Is rosy with Thy breath;

This holy ground is hdlier far
For v, lat sweet Nature saith.

O. G. LANGFORD.
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IPOETRY AND PREACFIING.

«'To liav.* read the~ greatcst wvorkb vi .iny grc.it put î:, a p',bý,scsSiùn added to
thc best tIiings of life."-SwiNiiuRrN.

Whatever is claiieil in this article. is certainly secondary
and subordinate to the Word and Spirit of Gud. Without
tiiese, whatever else the preacher lias, his preaching must be
void of vital power.

Macaulay say.s;, "'The objeet of oratory is to persuade."
Eloquence is defined as I'the power to express strong feeling, so
at, to move, convince, persuade." Ptilpit oratory, or eloquence,
is to persuade nien to turn i'rom sin to Qed. «IThis Paul hiath
persuaded and turned away much people." «iThis nman per-
suadeth men tko worship God."-Aets 19: 26; 18: 13.

But to Fcrsuade meiî efllectively, three things are necessary:
-to see, to, feel, and to express.

Christ, the great preacher, said, 'IWe speak that we do
know, and testify that we have seen." The prophets of old
were called seers.

Peter and Johin could not be silenced; for they said, « We
cannot but speak the things whichi we have seen and hieard."

The Spirit of the Lord wvas to «« est upon Jesus; and to
make hini of quick understandingt in the fear o? the Lord." But
secondary to the Divine Word and Spirit, and subservient
therAto, poetry tends to quieken and extend the intellectual and
moral vision.

Keats says, «ePoets are those who feel grreat truths and, tell
them." And -%ell they may, for "A terrible sagacity infornis
the poet's hieart."

Oliver Wendell Fiolm-es says,

"*'We call thosc pocts who arc first to mark
Through cartb's dull iiists thc coming of thc dawn:
Who scc in twilight's gloorn thc first pale spark.
WVhilc others onlv note tbat day is gonc.'

Horace says, '< Poets are the first instructors of mankind."
Wm. E. Channiing says, « It is through the poets that. al

meni see!"
When one thinks of the poetic fore-gleams of grreat moral
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niovements, such as the abolition of slavery, like the first
strecaks of earthly dawn, thie :bove sentiments sem very real.

And thus to se, so as to Leed, and to make ot'-ers feed, the
preacher wilI do wvell to study the wvorks, and cut'Iivate the spirit
of poetry. For Bailey says,

!>oetry is itself a thingi of God.
Heo it dc bis prophets; ani the more
We feel of pocsic, the more do we
flecomie like God in love ami power."

La Rochefocauld says, " The passionis are the only orators
that persuade. The sintplest man withi passion is more Per-
suasive than the inost eloquenit without it."

Christ wvas a preachier of supreine passion.
The extent, to w'hie.h Paul's passions mrved imii was

-wonderfui.
And thus -,.itli every great preacher. A preaclier inust be

inoved izuseif before he eau move other.
Ris audience mnay not hear more thunder in thecir cars, but

they wviI1 fed more lhghtning in their hearts.
rIhus to give point and power, conci.-eness, elefgance and

effectiveness to bis uttei alieb, the preacher may be helped ranchel
by attention to poetry.

Keats says,
.Poctry is the su prcmce of power."

Tennyson says,
"The viewlcss arrowvs of thc pocts thouglits,

Arc wingcd witbi fla:îc.-

Voltaire says, "Poetry says more in fewer words than
prose."~

Coï eridge saLy s: In poeiry are the best, words ilu thei r best
order."

0f poetry, Lowell szkys:
'l t pierces through the pride and fcar of coarsest men."

Indeed, I bave often been surprisedzit, rustie gatherings, to
sc Iîow rude and giddy young people would listen spell-bound
to £ne pocttic, readings, when the most, excellent but prosaic ad-
dresses would utterly Lail to intcres-t them.

And so too, whien za speaker or wvriter bias expre-ýsed the
sublimest, or niost beautiftil thoughts in the finest laucguagre
how the charin or grandeuir is iintensified by an appropriate
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q notation of poetry. Next to the inspired oracles it gives addi-
tional beauty and power.

But poetry is not alorie in ineasured verse. Carlyle says:
Every life is a herojec powver.

Certainly from somne lives, and in saine homes, the spirit cf
poetry breathes as odors among flowers.

KCeats says, «-The poetry of earth is ceasing neyer." Who
lias flot feit it in the air, the fields, the woods, the sea, the sun-
set ?

Its spirit pervades, and gives beauty and effeet to tlie no-
blest literature and eloquence.

It so impre.gnates the Bible, that, eliminated, if. would be
imnpoverishied 'vithout it; wvhile somie of its most poetie passages
have becomie, as it were, tipped with aire, and winged with flanie,
the gyrandest pulpit deliverances of 'the world.

As Gilfillan says, in his Introduction to ',The Bards of the
Bible," " That so much of Seripture sliould be written in the
language of poetry, bas excited some suirprise, and created somne
enquiry; and yet in iothing do we perceive more clearly than
in this, the genuineness, power, and divinity of the oracles of
our faith. As the language of poetry is that into which al
earnest natures arce insensibly hetrayed, so it is the only speech
which has in it the power of permaiient imipression.

"As it grives two ideus in the space of oneO, so it wvrites
these before the view as with the luininousness of' fire. It
is the language o? inan's excitcd intellect, of his aroused
passions, of his devotion, of ail the hirrher moods and temnpera-
nients of his raid. It was nieet%, thierefore, that it should be the
anguage of bis revelation froi Godl."

Is it not nieet, too, that its spirit, if not forin, should per-
vade God's messages, through His mnessengrer ?

W. Hi. 1'ORTL.R.
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A VISIT TO THE ?4INTON POTTERIES.

There are few places in England of greater interest to the
tourist than the Minton potteries situated at Stoke on Trent.
JIt was my pleasure last summer to spend a few hours in this
famnous pottery. These potteries are a wonderland from begin-
ning to end, and to make thern a visit is to, corne away with. life-
long impressions, witli memories whichi fui'nishi food for rnany
hours; of happy and wholesome reflection.

The district in Eng]aud known as «the potteries " consists
of about forty-eight square miles, in whichl over one hundred
thousand workmen are emnployed. Every other person living
in this district is said to be engaged in the manufacture of pot-
tery.

On enteriiig the pottery 1 was at once struck witil the
silence of tlie place,-no falling of hammers, no buzzing of beits,
no pulsations of the miity engine, but ail is quiet. Thle fact
that this world-wide-famous ware is wroughit out in compara-
tive solitude is in itself not %vithout suggestion.

The dlay used in the production of the Minton pottcry is
brought from afar, being rnined aloug the coasts of Cornwall
and Devon and brought up in sailing vessels to Liverpool, froui
thence in tugs down thie river Trent to Stoke. The dlay is first
purified by inean:i of sifting, and a«fter the addition of certain
necessary ingredients is placed by the side of the potter. We
begin wvith the potter and his ;vheel. The potter's wheel, so
famous in ail history, is vcry simple in structure. IV co-isists
of an upright shaft about the heighit of a common table
Upon this shaft is fixed a dise of wood whicli is kept in motion
by the wvorker's feet - the feet driving the wheel aud the
wheel causing the revolution o? the dise. Beside the potter
stands a helper who at his bidding keeps the dise in motion.
To watch these two work was very interesting. They appeared
to understand each other perfectly; the hielper seemed Vo inter-
pret exactly the thougrht o? his master. Hardly a word was
nttered by either, and yet the work went on in perfect order,
although the speed at no two congeentive moments seemed to,
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bu exactly the saine. This is one o'L the exceptions where steamn
and elcctricity have evidently f'ailed as yet to take the place of
man, the great dificulty with the former being the arrangement
of the speed adjustmetmt.

1 propose in a very simple way to give you a brie£ outline
of the pottery in process of production as I sawv it. When the
potter is ready for work hie takes a bit of Clay and places it
upon the i'evolvincg disc. The potter's first object is to rid the
dlay of ail air bubbles, and this hie does by repeatedly squeezing
the clay up into a conical shape and tiien again forcing it down
into a mass. After this process is comnpleted, with one lianad
holding the dlay, and the other holdingc an instrument bearing
the exact shape of the desired article, hie smoothes the inner
surfa-,ce of the dlay until the chiaotie and undefined mass of Clay
becomes cosnic and answers tiiî; required forai of the desired
vessel. A few additional touches soon remove the marks pro-
duced ou the outside by his fing-ers, aind the vessel as far as hie
is concerned is complete. W\hcn this initial process is finishied
the article is removed from the wheel into a warmn rooin where
there is suiflïcient hieat i o absorb the inoisture of the Clay, thus
renderilig it firm enougla for the turning proeess aboutt to
follow.

The potter is conîplete mnaster of the situation. Hie can
mould a vessel into any shape hie pleases-'" a vessel to honour
or a vessel to dishuonour." As I stood wvatching him work, freshi
lrlhtl shone in on the eighiteenth of Jeremiah; Robert Brown-
ing's lines in hiis poem entitled Rabbi Ben Ezra also camne to mie
wvithi great force. As the poet looked out upon hf e lie saw% mani
as Clay in the hands of the potter, an(I sa-,n,--

He fixed the rniid th;s dance
O)f Plaistic circuxustauncti;

Tis present thou forsootli wvoudst fain arrest:
M.%aclincry just mneant
'lo give thy soul il,% bent,

Try thce zind turn thce tortli sufliciently irnprcsscd."

Passing on we witnessed Lhe second process through which the
Clay passes, immely that kniown as turnîirg. This work does
not ditièer materially fromn the ordlinary wvood turning, and hience
dlous not need furtlier comment. The dexterity and speed with
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which these turners worked was very renmarkable indeed, In a
few moments they wvould completely change the appearance of
a vessel. Adjoiningr the turning room a number of men were
employed in placing hiandies on articles whichi needed them.
These handies were moulded in metal tubes in design answering
cxactly the requirements of the vessel to which they were to be
afflxed, whichi was speedily donc by the addition of a littie moist
clay and paste.

The third stage in the dcvelopment of the pottery is the
firing process. The firing I was told hias a great influonce upon
the texture and character of the pottcry. The effeet, of the first
firing couverts the china froi its coinparatively soft condition
into a hard substance known in the potters' nomenclature as
biscuit ware. Thiis flrst firing extends over a period of from,
forty to fifty lîours, the temperature being about eigyhty-five de-
grecs (Fahir.) After bcing allowved to gradually cool, it is taken
from the kiln and theii glazed.

The latter process proiluces noth-ing short of a magrical
effeet upon the crude biscuit wvare. The glaze into which it is
dippcdeconsists of finely powdered glass mixed in a solution of
water. Af ter the pottery is subnierged in this it is pla.ced in
the glazing oven. Here it, remaîns for about fou rteen hours.
The heat meits the powder into a glass-likc coveriiug which-
muchi improves its appearance.

Passing on I saw some of the liner pottery-the printed,
ornamcnted and painted ware. I{cre 1 learned that the inethod
of embellishing pottery wvas twvofo1d, cither by pencil or by im-
pressions from copper plates. Whcn a plate, for example, is to
be, printed, it is first heated, then covered with an ouled paper
upon whichi the desired pattern from copper plates lias been first
stamped by means of high ipressure. The hieat, in die plate and
the oil in the paper thus converge to imbibe the enamel ink uscd
in this printing process. This paper is carefully rubbecl until it
is completely attachied to the clay. The plate is then left for
the impression to set, aftcr which the paper is washied off iii
dlean water, the desircdl pattern beingr left bchiind. During a)ll
thiis process the ware is stili in its biscuit condition: at'ter this
it is glazed, biurned, and then is ready for the market.
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The decoration of porcelain has long held a higli rank as a
fine art. In the Minton pottery I saw some, finer than which
is not produced in any part of the world. The colours employed
in the decoration of this fine ware are made from coloured
glasses ground to fine powders mixed with borax and licjuified
by the addition of oil. These are laid on by means of bair
pencils or fine brushes as in ordinary oil painting. To enrich
the appearance of this fine w~are gold gilding is often added,
gold leaf beingr ground down together with the oil of turpentine
After it is thus decorated the china is fired and then burnished.
The burnishing adds greatly to the l 'ustre and beauty of the
finish. Thus in brief I have outlined the process through which
our china passes.

As I stood at the conclusion of my visit in the show room
of this gr-eat pottery, so beautiful %in its furnishings of tapestries,
upholstery and works of art, about me on every side the finest
productions of the best artists, it was truly a memorable
moment. I Leit it was a place where one might dream, away
lo-ng happy hours feasting the oesthetie nature in viewing the
beautiful products of <' wonder-working mnan." In these shew
cases were fac simile copies of orders from every crowned bouse
in Europe, two vases abouit ten inches in height given to fier
Majesty at the celebration of the Queen's Jubilee in '97, whose
value was estimated at one thousand guineas, another vase
ordered by an English lord worth more than five times its
weigbt in beaten gold. These were only some of the charming
contents of that famous room.

One of the mnost interesting features about this great
pottery is found in the fact that their leading artist, a French-
man, is the happy possessor of a secret art -%vhich lie will
divulge to no one. Rie works under lock and key. His masters
even are not allowed to look upon hini as he works. Bis pro-
dluctions which are after the nature of wedgewood--%vare are
exceedingly beautiful and valuable. There is a charm about
bis productions which 18 beyond expression. To once look upon
them is neyer to forget them. Tbey are a dreami of bewitching
beauty, art glorified by a touch which seems more than human.
As this artist, seemingly imbued with the spirit of some divine
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arL, czin produce wotiders oit of srtiall and uîipromising
begininin,g, so our lives if touched by the Mfaster pobter, rnoulded
by the wheel of Providence, chiselled in the school of adversity,
clarified in the furnace of atffliction, stainped %vitli the image of
our divine Master will be truly beautiful and truly useful.

"For we are his workiianshiip," says the Apostie, 'I Iis pnoem,"
as thie original lias it, ýioîetlîiiig coînpleted, rhythnici and iar-
inofious. Tlheni will the desire of Rabbi Ben Ezra find fuiI-
mlent:

"But 1 need nnwv as thoen,
Thee-God wlho niouldest men.

And since flot even wvhile the wvhirl was wvorst,
Did I-to the wvheel of lite,
Wilth shapes and colors rite,

Bound dizzily-mistake iny end, to siake thy thirst.

So take and use thy wvork,
Ainend what f1awvs nay lurk,

What strain of the stuif, wvhatw~arpings past the aini!
Mv times be in thy hand!
Perfect the cup as planned!

Lot age approve oi youtil and death comnpiute the samne!"

L. BROWN.

HEPATICA.

Last week through the dead leaves soddeni and old,
Hepatica lifted her snake-like heads

Clothed in thick ermine, for fear thiat the cold
Had. not yet relinquished his sniowy down-beds.

But boldly at last since shie's found thiat hie's grone,
She lias thirown otl hier cloak fri'on lier opened-out flowers,

And now o'er lier new leaves again puts it on>
Awaiting the ininistî'y of mild April showers.

Black, black are lier old beaves stili clinging tiround,
That enhance the pure~ gleain of lier petals so frail,

Some are blue, soine are white-those in blue rnost abound-
Othei-s also are pink inost exquisitely pale.

You may eall lier' a Livericaf and Hepatica too;
'Tis the flower that we love, not, the naine mani conferred.

The Mayflower is sweet, but, obscured fromn the view,
Gives flot the saine welcome ini spring to the bird.

We hynii you, liepatica, flower of spring unsurpassed!
We lîymn yon, Hepatica, be you pink, white or blue!1

When your petalis have fallen-O, woulcl they would last 1
We'1l long c'en for winter, for after, corne you.

W. SuiuwooD Fox.
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HYMNS-THEIR ORIGINS AND INFLUENCES.

(;od sent His singers upon enrth,
With songs of sadness and of rniirth,
'rhat they miit touch the hearts of men,
And bring theni backl to henven again."

LONGFELLOW.

The whiole Bible rings with musie froin the days whien
"the morning stars sang togethér" with joy at the creation,
down to the time when John behield and heard in prophet vision
the angels " harping wvith their harps before the throne of God
upon the glassy sea." It wiIl be seen that in biblical times, as
well as in our days, one spirit-that of devout praise to God-
animated ail tiiese singers. Thiere was then no difference
whether the singer were a hum~ble prophetess 'Hke Deborali,
living under a pahln-tree iii simple fashion, or a g king like
David, dwefling amid power and magnificence. So in later times
congregrations singi the strains of the eadly Christian 1f'thers, like
Anibrose; of inedieval monks, like Bernard; of Anglican clergry-
mnen, like Ken and Lyte; of Romanists, like Newman and
Madame Guyon; of M1ethodists, like Wesley and Whitefield;, of
Independents, like Baxter, Doddridge and Watts; of Moravians,
like Montgomnery; of U-nitarians, like Sir John Bowring, and
Sarah F. Adamns; of Baptists, like Anne Stecle and John Fawcett;
of Churchxvomntn, like Friances .Ridley Havergal and Charlotte
Ellit.tt; of straitest NConconformi.,ts, like Ann and Jane Taylor,
and Harriet Beecher Stowc.

In singing, hymus, the churcli militant forgets ail its
internai strife; our hymn-book-s bear musical and eloquent wvit-
tiess to thfe inward unity of our faith. In this one formi of
service tI)ere is neither Catholie nor Protestant, neither Church-
man nor T.issenter; for ali alike praise God, and are "'one in
Him."

What is a hymn ? Saunders says: «'A truc hymin is either
prayer or praise-a heart-utterance to the divine Being "
Augustine said, «IHym-ns are songs containing the praises of
God.-" They are also songs freighted with inspiration to the
hearts of men.

Of the power of hymns to sway multitudes, we have fre-
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quent instances. Luther's hymns were a mighty force in the,
Iteformatior. in Germany. 'P"hey were sung from bouse to
bouse, as weil as in the churehles, until the nation)al mind and
memory were permeated with the truth of God. What could
not be read in books, could be sung and remrnbered in a hyrnn,
so that the superstitions of Romariism fled before the clarion
notes of hyinns-the gospel in song. Tlie monks said, "Luther
bas done us more hiarm by his songys than by bis sermons." Who
does not know Luther's battle hymn ? Professor fledge's trans-
lation begins:

"A inighty fortress is oui- Goà,
A bnlvark, nover failing."1

At the time of the Reformation, every one sang it, old and
young, eildren in the street, soldiers on the battlefield. The
first, lne of the bymn is inscribed on Luther's tomb. The
Huguenots and Covenanters used to cheer their hearts in the
extremity of adverse fortunes by Luther's solemu chant, sug-
ge-sted to hlm by the 4Oth Psalrn:

"God is our refuge and our strength,
In straits a present aid,

Therefore, although the earth remove,
We vi11 flot be afraid."7

Hymns bave soothed the pulse of sorrow%, have brighteued
darkest days, hiave nerved sinking hearts to conflict, and have
comforted in the hour of death. «IGive me a bairn's bymu," said
Ti)r. Guthrie on bis dying couch; and during the disastrous flood
at, Johnstown, United States, a woman's voice wvas heard above
the roar of the waters, singing, " Jesus, Refuge of my soi-,],
until her voice wvas cho1 ed in death.

lVany a prodigal has been arrested by the sound of an
old familiar hyinn tune, and wvhile listening, old memories
have crowded back, old prayers have corne to recollection,
and the tcar of penitence has started. A youngr prodigal,
far froin h-s native land, lay dying; lut he persistentiy turneil
a deaf ear ,th.- exhortations and entreaties of an agred minister,
wbo sat by his. bedside. Finding at ]ast that exhortation was
useless, the ministcr commenced to sing a hymu of heaven-
'Jerusalema, my happy home.» t'Wby," exclaimed the youth,
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after a couple of verses hiad been sung, through, " My rnother
u-cd to sing that hyrnn i! " and listening, lie xvas led to Christ.
This hymni was written in the Tower of Lo>ndon in the time of
Queeti Elizabeth.

Thle hymns sung in childhood have somnetimes gone ail
through, the chianging years with the sîingers, tili they have
borne blessed fruit in leading them. home to God and in com-
forting and sti-rgth)ening them in seasons of temptation and
trial.

Hymnists have corne from ail ranks and conditions of
life, as wvell as from ail brancees of the church. Some have
worn crowns. others have toiled for a daily living; some
have rejoiced iii health. others have been life-long invalids;
some have been nursed in the Iap o'L wealth; others have filled
very humble positions in lifé.. Yei in one and ail we can trace
the family likeness. In this fact wve cannot, but see a foretaste
and earnest wislî for the time wlhen "the whole ransomed Churcli
of God "' shial bc able to sing together with one heart and voice
the song of "Moses and the Lamb."

lftany hymns have histories of their own, and were not
only written withl the life experierice and alrnost thie hife-blood
of their authors, but they often f urnishi pages of autobiographiy.
,rhus the hymu, 1'God moves in a mysterions %vay," was written
by WVilliamn Cowlier, after a lit of mental derangement, du ring
which hie had attempted to commit suicide. " Jertisalem the
Golden, speaks eloquently of the hopes of Bernard of Cluny in
the seclusion of his cloister. The poemn f roi which tliis hymn
is taken consists of a satire in Latin of three Lhousand hunes,
entitled " De Contexuptu iNundi." Even in his monastery he
caughit echioes of the doomed wor]d, but even as he wvrote of
judgînent his heart hoped for the lighit of Heaven. 11e is to be
distiiiguished from Bernard of Clairvaux, called «"the hast of the
aposties," f ron whose poeii of four hiuudred lines wve get our
beautiful hyinn, " 0 sacred head, once wounded."

" Abide with me," wvas writteu by Henry Lyte, after having
pireached his hast sermon, and when drawving near to the end of
his earthly course. lIt is generally used as an eveuing hymu.
It was not so intended. Tt refers to the evening of hile, not of
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the day, and i.ý more of a hymn l'or the dying, than for those
aboiut to renew their strengrth by a night's rest. Lyte is buried
at, Nice, where lie wvent in search of hcalth, and his grave iýs
stili sometimes soughlt out by pilgrinis fromi far across the seas
wvho attribute their conversion to, this hyinn.

"Lead-, kci.tdly lighit," wab composed by Cardinal Newman,
before lie becamne a Roman Ctitholic, whien tossing, about on
the Mediterranean, and subjeet to much mental darknmess and
unrest.

"«Blest be the tie that, binds," wvas written by the iRev. John
Fawcett, pastor of a srnall and puor Bitptist churelh in York--
ýshire, fromu whichi lie duyived a very suiall salai:y, too small in
fact to live upon in comifort. Iieing invited to London to
succeed the distinrtuishied Dr. Gil Ilr. Fawcett accepted the
invitation, preached bis :Farewell sermon, and began to load bis
furuiture. Buit when the timie for blis depnrture arrived, AIr.
and Mrs. Fawcett, were so overcomne by the evidences of attacb-
ment to thcmselves which they saw, that they sat, down and
,iept. Lookzing into his face, Mrs. Fawcett exclairred, "0 , John,

I cannot bear this l I -"rnow not how togoi" "Nor l eithier,"
replied he, " nor wvill we go. Unload the wiggons, and put
everythingy in the place wvhere it wvas before." Mr. FaNvcett
wrote to the London congregation that his conhing was impossi-
ble. The hymin was an outgrow'th of this incident.

When the t'Sunday at, Eone,» took the vote of 3,500 of its
readerz, as to, Nhich wvere the besb hymns in the Englishi ]an-
guage, " Rock of ags"stoo d ait the top, having no fewer than
3,215 votes. Only three other hymus had more than three
thousand votes. They were «"Abide %vith me," «"Jesus, Lover of
nxy sotil," and "Just as I arn." It bolds a place in the affectious
of the Clîwrchi, second, perhaps to noue, and with perhaps no
equal unless it be Charles Wesley's " Jesus, Lover of my soul."
It is a grand hyinn that nerves and strengthiens faith, that asso-
diates the sublimie imagery of the Hebrew scriptures with the
atll-protcctinçg love of Christ, and lias consoled thousands of
Ç'hristians in the dying, lour. The late Prince Consort repeated
the first verse on biis death-bed, and found in it, the perfect
interpretation of tIhe sentiment of his hopef nI Christian experi-
ence.
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Whien the '«London" went~ down in the Bay of Biscay,
Januar-y Illth, 1866, the last thing whichi the last nman who left
ttu ship hieard as the boat pushed off frorn the doomed vessel,
w-as the voices of the passengei-s singing, "IRock of ages."

T1w unlfortunate Arnilans, who were butchered lately in
Constantinople, sang, a translation of "Rock of agies," which
indeed bias made a tour of the world, side by side wvith. the
Bible and the Pilgrim's Progress.

An incident connected wvith the wvreck of an Ainerican ship
is recorded in relation to this hymn. One of the Fisk Univer-
sity singers wvas on boar-d, and 1bef re leaving the burning
Vessel, lie caiefully fastcned life-preservers upon binscif and
his %vife. They then committed thernselves to the mercy of the
water; but sorneone cruelly dragged away the preserver from
his wvifcý, leaving lier to battie wvit1î the wvaves as best she could.
Shie, Ilowever, clung, to lier husband, placing hier bands firmly
on bis shoulders ; but, ere long, lier strengyth seemed to, fail, and
she said, '4I can hold on no longcer.» «'rr a Iittle longyer," said
the hiusband. -"Let us sing, -Rock of ages,'" and as they sang,
one after another of tIe exhausted battlirs -,ith the waves took
heart and joined in, even wvithi dying voices:

Rock, of ,CILeft fOr IIC,
Let nie hide invself in Thiee»

-Strcngthi seerned to corne with thc song, and soine were encour-
aged to inake renewcd effort-i to keep afloat. Soon succour was
suen to bc approaching Singing still, flhcy kept afloat, and,
prcsently, thc lifeboat bore theni safvlIy to land.

Augrustus Montague Toplady, the autmor, wvas born at
1arînharn, Surrey, Bngland, iii 1740. His father feil ait the

BattIe of Carthagena> and lie wzL- broughit up in charge of an
exeinplary and pious niother. At thie agc of zsixteen, Toplady
cîanced to go into, a barn at an obscur-e place in Ireland, to lîcar
an illiterate layrnan preacli. l'le sermon made upon lmi an
uncxpected imnpres-sion, and led to bis iinediate conver.,ion.
Hie thius speaks, '« Strange thiat 1, who had so long beemi under
thc umeans of grace in EnglIand, should bie brought nigh to (3od
in an obscure part of Ircland, amidse a handful of God's people
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met togethier in a barn, and under the rniinistry of one who
codld scarcely speil his naine."

The immediate purpose of the authior in writing this hymn
was to protest against the possibility of entire sanctification in
this life, as lie understood it to be taught by the Wesleys. Hie
entitled it, Il A living and dyina, prayer for the holiest believer
in the world" but lie could not dreanu of liow nuany dying beds
have, by its means, been sooth cd.

Around Charles Wesley',- beautiful hyrrn also, IlJe-;us,
Lover of my sou]," cluster many touching iiieiiories. Its; very
composition was the result of persecution and mob-violence.
Tie two Wesleys, alongt with a coadjutor named Richard
1'ilnuore, were one evening holding a preaching service on a
common, whien they were attacked by a mnol, and forced to fiee
for thieir lives. Thpir first place of refuge was a deep ditchi,
behind a thick hiedgerowý, and they lay down with theiir faces to
the ground, keeping thieir bands clasped above their heads, to
protect theniselves froin the falling stones. As nighit drew on,
the darkness enabled thein to leave thieir ternporary retreat for
a safer one at some distance. They found their wa.-y at la-t to
a kind of barn, and here they crouchied in comparative security,
hopi-ng, their focs wvould be tired of the pursuit. Finding they
weire left alone, tlîey presently struck a liglit with a flint,
cleaned their soiled and tattered garments, aud after quenching
their thirst, batlhed their faces in the water that bubbled froin a
springr close by. After this, wlhcn quieLly resting and waiting
for thie mornig, Chaales Wecsley wvas inspired to wvrite, Il Jesus,
Lover of iny soul," wvith) a bit of lead 'vhich lie liad, hamincred
into the shape of apenci). Out of sucu travail 'vas the hyrnn
born.

Concerning it a story cornes to us froi the ba';tle-fields
of the American Civil War. In 1881, on a beautiful summner
evening, an excursion steamner was gliding down the River
Potô'mac, and a singing evangelist, who happened Vo be on
board, sang several Christian hynins, flnishing with, "lJesus,
Lover of miy souk." The singe r gave the first two verse withi
much feeling, laying a very peculiar emnpliasis upon the ines:

C'ovcr iny dcfcncclcss licad
With the shadow of Thy wings."
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As he ceased, a gentleman pushied his way froin the crowd of
listeners, anid said to the singer:

"Eeg your pardon, stranger, but were you actively engaged
in the late war?

" Yes, ,iir," replied the singer, 'c 1 fouglit under General
Grant."

deWelI, rojoined the iirst speaker, "'I did mny fighiting, on
the other side, and think-indeed 1 arn quite sure-thiat I was
very near you one bright nighit eighteen ye(«.rs ago this vury
rnonth. It wvas inuch .sucl1 a night as thiis; 'ind, if 1 arn not
mistakzen, you Nwere on sentry dut.y. We of the South hiad
sharp business on hand, and you w'ere once of the enemy. 1
crept near your post of duty, the shadows hid me, but your post
led you into the clear inoonlighit. z4s you paced backivard and
forward you were huniiug the tune of the hynin you have just
sungc. 1 raised rny guxi anid aiiiied at your heart; and 1 hiad
been selucted bx' our commnander for tlie workz because I was a
sure shot. Tien out ujion tie night air rang the words:

'C7over mvy dcfcnccs hcand

Your prayer was answered. 1 couldn't fire after that. And
there wvas no attack made upon your camp that iiight. 1 feit
surec whien I hieard you singicg this evening, that you wer-e the
mau whose life I w'as tielivered froni taking on that occasion."
The Qinger grrasped the haîîd of the Southerner, and ru.plied
with mile-I emnotion:

"I reineibcer the nighit very well, an(l distinctly recali
the feeling of depression zind lonelincess wvitli miichi I w'ent
forth to iny duty. I knew iiy post -vas one of greut dang0er,
and that probiably it -%'ould cost nie niy life; and I w~ent out to
it feelingr oppr-essed Nvith the possibility of a violent death fronm
some secret exierny. Then 1 rernenbered this hyrnn and its
comforting thought-z. Tlhey sv'eied to 611 ahl my mmnd, iintil,
contrary toz ah martial raies, 1 began to hum and presently to
singr them. As I saug, I feit secure in God's kceping;- He it was

vhîo sent Hi.; angrel and stayed your liaud."
Thic. author of ««Juqt -ts I airn," lias won a w%.,orld-wide
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famne; this hynin and rnany of lier other con-positions areV
to be met with in alrnost every hymnal of e very churcli.
Charlotte Elliott, the author, wvas born in 17,89, and oniy passed
away in Septernber, 1871. Yet lier lilè wvas that of an invalid.
She learned in sufferintg whvat she tauglit ini song. The story of
this particular hyîinn is of inuch interest,g-crowingt as it did out
of bier deep personai experience. A gentlemian, visiting- lier
father's biouse for the first timne, when taiking with Miss Elliott
one ovCfing,, broachied the suLject of lier persondl relationsliip
to Christ. 'flie young lady soinewhat, resented the enquiry. fie

dli no prss he utject, but saisi lie would pray that siie niit
coine to Christ. Soin(> littie tiiiie elapsed, and the seeds of
thought thius sown becaine fruitf tl. Slie spokze to him herseif,
and said that his remnark-s liad troubled lier. "«But," she added,
"I do not knowv low to find Clhrist. I want you to help me.»

,«Conie to hjîin jiiqt as yow are,» lie replied. Thesc were
the very words nieeded to quicken tlie impulse of fiaith. From
that tixn2 life wore a new guise for Chiarlotte Elliott. She
left off tie composition of huinorous poeins, in which she
liad formnerly excelled, and grave utteralice to hier neý,wly-fouund
faitlî in )ymi ndl:,it poems, which wigdtheir way in no long
tirne ail over the land. Yet nîost of thiein wvere writtven in the
inidst of pain and ,uIi éring. Evex y winter wvas înarkcd by
sickness and confinemnent to lier room ; w'hile the summers Nvere
spent in seeking liezalth at various places> and under different
physicians. Slie wrote over one hîuxdred beautiful hymns,
ainong tlîem, etMy God, nîy Father, while I stray," «' 0 loly
Saviour, friend unen"and «Cîisti, seekz no', yet repose.»

eMy Fazitli looks up to Tlihe,'> wu, written by. Dr. RaY
PLaier, about tIec year 18310. Hie %vas a student at. thie tiîne,
preparing for the iiinistry. I-is liealth iras very poor> and lus
worldly prospects clouded. Hie feit th;Lt the world could
promise hlmii nthingl,;and iii an hour of despondecy, the young
student turned, rs lis only help and resource, to the promises of
God. Coinîorted in spirit hy fimi ««to w'lomn ail tlhiig- are
possible," lie tells bis experiexîce anîd expre-sses lis Ilope for tIe
future in tiiese huie.
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The appealing and wvel-known hymri,

«IJesus, and shali it ever be!
A mortal inan ashaxned of Thie!"

was written by a boy, named Josephi Grigg, when only ten
years old. fis early life was passed in humble circumqtances.
He becaine a Presbyterian minister, but littie i3 known of his
personal history.

The muchi-used hynin beginning, "~Guide me, 0 Thou great
Jehovah,"' wvas written by William Williams, a Welsh preacher,
in the times of Whitfield and Lady fiuntington. He hias been
called the Watts of Wales. Hie possessed the warui heart and
glowing imagination of a truc Welshman. fie wrote the iinspir-

ing ords 'lO'cr the gloc:uy hllls of darkness,
Look-, iny sotl, be sthl and gaze,

Ail tRie promises do travail
"%Vitii a gloric>us day of grace,

Blessed Jubilee,
Let thc glorious rnorning dawn,"

(Tiiere are twvo other stanzas>

long before the begrinningr of :Foreign missionary enterprises, and
while hie wvas yet traversing, the lonely mountains of Wales, and
lookingf for the dawn of a brigliter religious day. Welshimen
sung the hymn as a prophecy, and felt their hearts gladdened
witl ope years before the church begrun her aggressive march
into pagan and heathen lands.

If «"Guide me, O Thou great Jelîovah," 13 Welsh, "'The
Lord>s my Shephierd," is of ail peoples, and yet peculiarly
Scotchi. Every %vord o? it lias been engyraven for generations on
Scott.ish hearts: lias accoinpauied them froni childhood to age,
from their homes to ail the seas and lands wvhere they have
wandered, and lias been to a multitude tc, mani can nuînber a
guide in dark vallys and at last throughi tlîe darkest. 0f its
hielpfulness in times of trouble maany instances are given, of
which the inost touching is the story of Marion Hiarvey, the
servant Iass of twenty, whio -%vas executed at Edinburgh, with,
Isabel Alison. for having attended the preaching of Donald
Cargili, and for lielping his escape. As the brave lasses w'ere
being led to the scaffold, a curate pestered them with bis
prayers. "Couie, Isabel," said Marion, -"let us sine the 953rd.
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Psalm. And sing it they did, a thrilling duet on their pilgri--
age to the gallows. It was roughi with the Covenanters in
those days, and their patha did not exactly, to outward seeming,
lead them by the green pastures and stili waters. The magnifi-
cent assurance of the fourth verse,

«IMy' table thon hast turnislid
In presence of mvy focs;

1%fv liend thou dost wvith oil anoint,
And niy cup overflows."

bas ever since D idsday given pluck to the hcart of the
timid and strengthenled the nerve of heroes.

" Art thou wca.ry ?" In the Sth Century there lived in a
mnonastery, iii the valley of the Kedron, a monk namced Stephen,
who before hie (lied wvas gifted fromn on higli with the supreme
talent of embodying in a simple hymn s0 miucli of lu-le essence
of the divine life that came to the wvor1d through Jesus Christ,
that iu this ]ast decade of the I 9th century, no hyrnn more
profoundly touches the hearb and raises tbe spirits of Christian
worshippers. Dr. Neale paraplîrased this; song of Stepheii, so
that this stra-in, origirnally raised on the stern ramparts of an
outpost of Eastern Christendomn alr-eady tlîrcatened witb sub-
mersion beneathi the flood of àloslemn conquest, rings with ever-
increasing volume Llbrough the ,vhole wvide world to-day:

"Art thou weary. art thou Ianguid,
Art thou sore distrest?

'Coule to nie,' saith One, 'and comiing,
B3e nt rest.-'

Miss Faniny Crosby, author of " Ail te way my Saviour
leads mie," "«Safe in the amnis of J -s, "Through this changig
world below," l"Rescue the perisbiing," and other beautiful
hyînns, lias been blind froni iifancy. Aithiougli thus afflicted>
she is said by those who k-now bier tio be onie of the most cheer-
fui of individuals.

After a day's jostling through tbe city streets, guided hy
soine lovingy band, Miss Crosby retin'ns to bier quiet room. and
pours forth bier soul in song. It was at sucb a time as this that
she wrote, 'Ail the way mny Saviour leads me." Miss Crosby
says that of ahl the hiymns she bas wribten, "4Safe iii the ,iriis
of Jesus " is bier favorite.
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We arc told that when Bishiop Harrington wvas boing
di'agged along the ground to a'cruel death, lie astonishied his
savage iurderers and cumrforted Iiiinsu1Y by repeatiiig this
hymn in brolzen snatches.

Oiîe scarcely knows whiere to, stop when writing of favorite
hynmis, but I caninot close this papeir without reference to,
children>s hyrnns.

Before the days of Isaac Watts, the children were wvholly
forgotten by hymn-writers. 'But MNr. Watts wvas neyer a father,
and hie w'rote froin the standpoint of the sterner l7th and lSth
century; therefore, -%ve miss the g enial, loving tone and the
hopeful. theology of later hymnists for children.

Charles WVesley -wrote one 1bymn for children, " Gentie
Jesus, meek and inild," which gained inuchi popularity, and is
stili very l.argely u.ied. But woiinen., cspecially wornen wlvho
%vere mothers,lhave excelled in the art of writingr hymns for
children.

Màrs. Duncan, wife of Rev. W. W. Duncan, wrote a hyrn
which is probably more used as a child's evening prayer than

au v tler hyrnn, save perhiaps esy'.The hymn referred

Jesus, tender Shcphcrd, hear mne,
Bless 'Plhy littie lamib to-niglit."

Anotheir child's hymn conimencingo, " I think whien I read
the swveet -,toi-y of old," was wvritten in 1811, by Mrs. Jemima
Luke, for a village school near Bath> while on." a stage-coachi
journey. It is not known that Mrs. Luke ever wrote another
hyinn, but the exceeding, excellence of this one makes us
wonder that the wvriter of it îiever gave others to the world.

In closing this paper, in whichl it lias been possible to touch
only hiere and there the vatst field of iyinnody, it is hiardly neces-
sary to mnake any plea for the stiudy of hymns or thieir existence.
One notewortliy fact rnay be instanced in proof of the assertion
that hyrùns are the spontaneous expression of Christian life.
Quakers, as is knqwn, do not sing hyrnns in worship, and yet
some of our best corne fr-oi Quaker sources, among them that
of Johin Greenleaf Whittier, athrill Nvitlî poetic fervor and
devout feeling: II %V iav not cirab thelienvenly steups

In v.ain -v.e' svuarch the c'west d-%s
Fur Hlmn no dcp)tli can drown.'

ALICP, E. FENTON,
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THE, Serninaiy Magazine, publiied by the studerits of the
Southern I3aptist Theological Serninary, seeks to keep in tc>uch with
sister institutions flot only in the United States but also in Canada.
At the beginning of the LUniversity year an account of our University
wvas asked for and published, and now a requtest for an account of the
year's work is at hand. Fortunately we are in a position to say mach
that is encouraging. Unfortunately we are flot yet able to report that
the Forward Movement Fund, that was referred to as occupying the
attention of the Chancellor for the session in the previous account, has
been cornpleted That a year of excellent work has been accomplished
by faculty and students, that ail alike are enthusiastic believers in the
University as it is and in its great future, that deep spirituaiity and a
spirit of brotherly love pervade the institution, rnight truly be reported;
and these things after ail are worth more than abounding material
prosperity, but we must have the Library and Chapel, and, with God's
help, have thern we wili.

IT is gratifying to note the promptness with which the people of
Canada have corne to the aid of those who aie suffering frorn the de-
vastation by fire in Ottawva and Hall. Expi-essions of syrnpathy have
corne froni ail sides, coupled with substantial contributions England
has also shown her syrnpathy and sent ;elief. This sympathy sliown
by the mother land is only another evidence of the forces wvhich are
cemnenting the différent elernents of the Empire into a compact whole.
But it means more than this. Considering it frorn the standpoint of
hurnanity it is an expression of a highier civilization. It is no new
thing in this century. This synipathy of nations and communities,
often widely separated, has been displayed repcatedly of late years.
Frorn ail quarters of the globe contributions have been sent to aid
plague-stricken India again and again, and in Arnerica and other coun-
tries where great calarnities have befallen ccilniunities, their fellow-men
have quickly corne to their lheip. It is however an evidence of that
increasing sense of wvorld-brotherhood which is essentially a character-
istic of the nineteenth century. We look in vain for such traits ini the
history of the past, when nations were too rnuchi occupied settling in-
ternai disturbances and in struggling to maintain their own identity, to
think of aiding another nation. The religious wars of the Reformation
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developed into a system of brigandage. At first there may have been
some motives of berievolence enteting into the alliances of different
nations to oppose persecution, but these wvere rare and in almost every
instance the selfisliness of the leaders triumphed over every feeling of
sympathy. W1here such an attitude could La taken fir. regard to disas-
ters inflicted by the hand of man, it is evident that we necd not expect
to find any expressions of national sympathy. Hiere and there a few
enliitened ininds have shown this spirit, but in nations as a whole it
was neyer or very rarely dispiayed. They belong to the nineteenth
century, an age when nations have corne into dloser touch with each
other; when untrarnelled by the petty ambitions of their rulers they
can give expression frecly to their feelings for each other. Such events
as Lhese are bright spots in the history of nations, for they indicate that
beneath the crust of humnanity, beneath the struggle, the conflict, and
the sorrow, are the eternal fires, the spark of the Divine sympathy
which embraces ail peoples. And when pessimnists tell us that the
world is growing 'vorse, that ail is going to ruin, that the soul of man
is deadened, suchi things as these rise up to confound them-assuring
us that in the human heart are the perennial fires of brotherhood, are
the eternal principles of

"Truths that wvake to per!sh ncvcr,
Wvhich neither Iistlessness nor inad endeavour,

Nor ail that is nt eninity wvith joy,
Can utterly abolish or destroy."1

THE- writer is indebted to President N. E. Wood, D.D., of New-
ton Theological Scminaty, for a copy of his 'IHistory of the First Bap-
tist Church of Boston (1 665-1 899),*' published in elegant forrn, with
copious illustration, by the Arnerican Baptist Publication Society. The
career of this church has been a most remarkable and a highly honor-
able one. It is the second ]3aptist church founded in Massachusetts,
the first having been trarispianted, with its pastor, frorn Wales, and
having settled at Swansea, about two years earlier. The heroism with
whichi the early Baptists of Boston met the persecuting measures of the
authorities, and the persistence with which they adhered to their princi-
pIes, and to their right to emnbody these principles in church litre, are
well worthy of the handsome mnemorial that Dr. Wood has erected in
this volume. Fortunately the records of the church have been carefully
preserverl, and fortunately Dr. WVood has examined them most criti-
cally and bas reproduced %'vith scholarly precision everything that could
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be of any interest to posterity. The reprinting in its entirety of " A
Brief Narrative of Some Considerable Passages concerning the First
Gathering and Further Progress of a Church of Christ in Boston irn
New England, comrnonly (though falsely) called by the Name of Ana-
baptists, for clearing their Innocency from the Scandalous Things laid
ta, their Charge, set forth by John Russel, an Officer of the said Church,
with the consent of the whole," published in London in 16So, with a
prefatory note by William Kiffin, Daniel Dyke, I{ansserd Knollys, et
al., is alone worth more than the price of the book. This littie work.
had become exceedingly rare and is a document of the first import-
ance. It is interesting to, note that within about fifty years froin, the
date of the founding of the church public sentiment has so0 far changed
in favor of the Baptists, that Ellis Callender, pastor of the church (1 708),
was on the most cordial terms with the Congregationalist ministers of
the city and sent bis son Elisha ta Harvard College, that the iPresident
of Harvard and leading Congregationalist ministers participated in the
ordination of Elisha, in 1718, and that tbrough the friendly relations
that were established between the Callenders and the College, Thomas
Holits and his sons, of London, wealthy Bap-List laymen, became the
largest benefactors of the College, endowing professorships and scholar-
ships, providing a printing plant and scientific apparatus, and giving
many volumes to the Library. The friendly relations thus established
between the Boston 'Baptists and the College tended also, to liberalize
the church and to diminisb in some mneasure the polemnical zeal with
which Baptist principles had usually been pressed. The church has
always held a leading position among the Baptist churches of the world
and has had a long line of noble pastors. That the Eist embraces only
seventeen names for the two hundred and thirty-four years of the his-
tory of the body speaks well for the church and its pastors. Cu.s of
the earlier and present church buildings and of most of the pastors
after the first bundred years adorn the volume.

WITH this issue of THE M1'ONTHLY,%ve close the University year
of >99 and 'oo. It has been a year much like others in the routine of
college work wbich is rounded up with the long-anticipated and some-
times much-dreaded exams. ; yet in some respects it has been a year
marked by the spirit of change. It bas not, we trust, been the change-
fulness of anarchism but rather that of progress-not the spirit that
tears down but that which builds up. The " Lit. " bas been placed
upon what is hoped ,vill prove a broader and more helpful basis. THE
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MONTHLV itself having been placed more directly under the control of
the IlLit.," should be more distinctly rccognized as the organ of the
Uiniversity at large. Added to this, and perhaps most important of ail,
bias been the steady progress toward the realization of long cherisbed
biopes for a cornmodious University chapel. It may be anticipated
with assurance that before THE, MONTHLY closes another year's work it
shall be able to say that desire bas given place to possession.

eto11tge 44dnzis.,
OUR GRADTJATES.

EDITOR: A. B. COHOE, B.A.

W. T. BUNT hias accepted the pastorate of the Gladstone Church.

J. H. CArIîERON, B.A., '97, was recently ordained at Rapid City,
Man.

A. T. S.\VWERBv, B.Th., '94, is being greatly blessed in bis labors
in the Talbot St. Çhurch, London.

T. J. BENNET-r, Tbeo., '92, bias recovered from a severe illness
from wbich bie suffered for months.

A. N. MARSHALL, B.A., '96, lias met witb great success in bis
work as a pastor in Melbourne, Australia.

RALPH W. TROTTER, B.Th., -95, is reported to, be doing a great
work in the Boundary country, British Columbia.

D. BROWN, Theo., '98, bias resigned the pastorate of the Kenilworth
Baptist Cburcb to enter upon work in Winnipeg, Man.

J. A. KEAY, Theo , '91i, bas so far recovered his bealh as to take
a pastorate again. His new homne is Jerseyville, Ontario.

J. C. SYCAMIORE, B.A., '96, since graduation pastor if tbe church
at Brockville, bas beên eminently successful in that responsible position.

JOHN D. FREEMNr.,., Tbeo., '90, pastor of the Baptist Churcb,
Fredrickton, N. B., hias won a high place as a preacber in the Maritime
Province.



W. T. GRAHAM, Theo., '88, until recently pastor of the Grace
Church, Montreal, has accepted the pastorate of the Calvary Church,
iBrantford.

W. W. MCMASTE R, B.A., '94, B.Th., '96, now pastor of the Third
Baptist Church, Ottawva, has had great encouragement in the erection
of a new building for worship.

W. P. REEKIE, B.A., '98, when last heard from was in Cairo,
seeing the sights of the land of the Pharaohs. He expected to be in
Jerusalein before the end of April.

REPORTS occasionally reach us of the large degree of success which
P. G. Mode, B.A., '97, B.TIi., '99, is having in his work as pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Yarmouth, N.S.

M. C. MCLEAN, B.A., '98, during his two years' work at Crystal,
N. Dakota, hias had the pleasure of welcoming large numbers into
church fellowship. We understarid that the membership lias increased
forty per cent.

THOS. TROTTER, B.Th., '92, as President of Acadia University,
Wolfville, N.S., is greatly encouraged by his success in raising a fund
of seventy-five thousand dollars for strengthening the work of the
University.

C. J. CAMERON, B.A., '94, Theo., '96, undertook the canvass for
the McMaster Forward Movement in the Ottawa Valley. The success
which bias attended his work is gratifying to ail. May the saine devo-
tion to the interests of McMaster characterize ail ber graduates.

G. HERBERT CLARKE, B. A., '9~5, recently passed through the city
on bis way to attend the session of Ecumenical Missionary Conference
lield in New York City. Mr. Clarke bas recently written a number of
short poems which have heen widely copied and higbly commended.

AROUND TH-E HALL.

{DTR M iss MÇLAY, '00; A. C. WATISON, 'o1.
iDICOR C. SINCLAIR, '02.

SAY, have you seexi Mac's new suit? Twenty dollars, lie says.

DISGUSTED JUNIOR : IlWell, I do like to meet a maan who, can
appreciate a bard paper when bie sees it! "

IlHORRID belief, that metempsychosis, isn't it ? Just fancy my
being a donkey in my next incarnation!' Monotonous, eh?"

4
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THrEV say syrup of hypophosphites is having a big sale. The
apothecary recommends it as "good*brain food."

WHAT queer questions examiners do ask, to be sure! Just wvhat
one neyer expects. One Freshman says he didn't know that the
Encyclopedia Brittanica was a prescribed text-book.

As Graduation draws near, those who leave McMaster Hall,
probably neyer to, return, must have sincere feelings of regret at bidding
it farewell. College life in the old Hall is indeed well nigh ideal, for
sucli a horne-like, good-spirited college will rarely be found. The
corridors, the dining-hall, th e campus, even the class-rooms become
dear to the student. College chums, class anà room-mates will long
be remembered l)y one another, in the quiet hours of after-life, with
pleasant renhiniscences; and many a life-long friendship will date back
to the days spent in common struggles with Greek, philosophy, and
boarding house beef-steak.q

ONCE more the months have slipped away, and the ]ast issue of
THE MONTHLY miust go to press. The last ffew weeks have been very
busy ones, as in viewv of the on-corning exams., somehow one realizes
more than ever that there is Ilno royal road,» and there is noticeable
on ail sides a great tendency to make up for lost time by forced
marches. Consequently, Literary Society meetings and aIl similar
occurrences, the reports of which usually fill the columns of our College
Newvs, have been very fcw. Since the close of lectures, about April
3 rd, "much studv " bas been the order of the day-and of the night,
too! Not a few, perhaps, have discovered that it is much safer to,
follow the pace of the tortoise the whole year round than to try to do it
aIl by a Ilspurt " on the last quarter-a Ilhare-brained " thing, indeed.

LITERARY SOCIETY.-The meeting of the "Lit." for the election
of officers for the ensuing year ivas held on the 6th. The enthusiasm
wvas entense, and augurs well for the succcss of the Society. Ail due
despatch was used in the voting, owing to the proximity of the crucial
period of student life. As a resuit of the ballot for President, Mr.
R. C. Matthews received the office, and the following officers were
then elected: xst Vice-President, J. A. McLean; 2nd Vice-President,
Miss McLaurin; Treasurer, C. C. Lumley; Recording Secretary, A.
C. Watson; Corresponding Secretary, C. C. Sinclair; Curator, J. R.
Coutts; Secretary of Cornnittee, R. Mode. The newly-elected Presi-
dent, Mr. Matthews, upon the request of the meeting, gave a brief
address, dealing mainly with the future work of the Society, and stated
his belief that the-Society could do more for the students than it had
ever done in the past, and that " Forward " would be the motto for the
ensuing year. The other officers present were then heard from briefly.

FOR the flrst time in several years are our columns saddened by
the news of the death of one of our fellow-students. On Easter
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Sunday, about noon,' William H. Rock, dear to ail who knew him, for
bis sweet Christian life, passed the shadowy portais, calm and confi-
dent, into the life beyond. It was the very day when men and nature
ail rejoiced in commemroration of the Resurrection of our Lord; and
as our friend and fellow-student breathed bis last farewell on earth,
death had no sting for him, and the grave's victory ivas Ilswallowed
UP " in the great victory of Christ. For several years Rock had fought
physical weakness with true heroism. Twvo years ago, indeed, serîous
heart-disease gave warning that his lire would be a short one. He
Ionged to complete his course at the University, but on the very eve of
graduating examinations, he was called home. Though now no more
we shall hear bis foot-falis in the corridors, nor see bis cheerful smile,
nor feel the influence of his patient, beautifui life, bis memory will long
rernain among us ; and, though we share in the grief of his relatives
and close friends, we also share in their joy that he is now ffree froin
pain and weakness of the body.

'I'his in sooth
WC lose the Sensu of losing.1>

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

EDITORS fW. B. H. TEAKLES, B.A.
FRANK BEDDOW.

WHEELING is of course a favorite pastime now the roads are
again getting into good shape.

THE. Tennis Courts are now in good trim and are consequently
well patronized. In fact it is not easy to acconiodate ail who wish
to play.

PRINCIPAL MCCRIMMON'S special Bible classes have closed for
the year. These classes were held every Saturday morning, and
embraced a regular course of study, outlining the main theological
questions. They were well attended, being especially appreciated by
the Iltheologs."

A SERIOUS tone is evident just now among the student body. The
reason is found in the approaching end-the finals! Only a few short
weeks now and the inevitable test will have to be endured. Both
teachers and students are working hard in anticipation1 of the ordeal.
Some can afford to fel light hearted-but then there are others!1

CRICKET is flourishing, though it is difficuit to, get a good Nvicket.
There are some very promising young players at presei.' in the school.
Some of these should furnish gond rnaterial for Canadian cricket in
future years. Among them might be rnentioned R. Reade, L. Reade,
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J. B. McArthur, H. McGaw and H. Anderson. The cricket club is
endeavoring to arrange several matches with outside teams.

OUR, 1'Fiat Prayer Meetings"» are held regularly on Tuesdays and
Fzdybetween tea and study hours, and on Thursday evenings the

students meet in the Chapel for the general weekly prayer meeting.
These gatherings are led by niembers of the student body and are very
profitable, stimulating the spiritual life of the boys, and we are glad to
know, in flot a few cases, leading the unconverted to decision for Christ.

BASEBALL iS jUSt now claiming a good share of attention and caus-
ing a great deal of excitement owving Lo, the playing of the annual games,
between the different years of the school, fcQr the honors of champion-
ship. The Preparatory along with the First and Second Vears com-
prise one team and make a strong combination that will be bard to beat.
The rivalry is very keen irn these matches which jýive such gond exercise,
flot only to the players' limbs b- to the " rooters'" lungs as well.

EACH Sunday morning at 9.30, Bible classes for the study of the
International Sunday School Lesson are conducted by Professors Mc-
Kechnie and Russell. Last week, bowever, (Sunday, 22nd inst.,) in-
stead of the regular study, we were addressed by Rev. J. L. Gilmour,
B.D., of the James St. Baptist Church, Hamilton, Ont. Mr. Gilmour
spoke on Christ in a four-fold aspect,-as a Hero, as a Courisellor, as a
Friend, and as a Saviour. The subject matter, and the manner in
wvhich it wvas handled, were eniinently suited to an audience of young
men such as the speaker addressed.

THE new Atbletic Association which now takes charge of ail sports
in the school is %vorkzing splendidly. The boys have responded well to
the idea and therefore a large membership bas put the Association on
a gond financial basis. This plan of having ail games under one con-
trol does awvay with a great deal of trouble and friction which %vas bound
to occur under tbe old system wbere every club bad to make its own
arrangements and raise its own funds. The Association controls base-
bal], cricket, football, tennis, lacrosse, basket-ball. Each club bas a
" captain-manager," as lie is called, who selects teams and, looks after
the interests of bis club. A membersbip ticket costing the moderate
sum of twenty-flve cents will admit, up to the end of the school year,
to, every gamne on the campus.

THE Literary Societies bave now concluded their term of activity.
A successful series of meetings was brou.ght to a close by a fine com-
bined meeting. Speeches were made, the Society papers read by the
eciitors, and some gond music rendered by différent menibers. A
feature of the evening was a splendid paper by Prof. D. K. Clarke on
Scottish life and character. The work of Literary and Debating
Societies is an important educational factor iii the life of any college.
The opportunities given by their meetings for cultivating the power of
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public speech should be fully takzen advantage of by ail students. It is
the testimony of many who have graduated froru this and other schools,
and begun serious life, that their experiences in the " Lit." are often of
more practical benefit to them than their lessons in tlue class room.
Public speech stili wields a mighty influence in the îvorld, and it is
nothing short of the duty of every college and university mnan to train
himself so that lie rnay be enabled to stand before an assenubly with
grace, and express his thoughts clearly and forcibly, and with some de-
gree of elegance. There is no better place to Iearn, the rudiments at
least of the art, than in the Literary and Debating Society of an Edu-
cational Institution.

FELLER INSTITUTE.

EDIToR:- MISS M. R. MOSELEY.

English verb-Beseech, besought, be-seated.

±ýs yet, the bad condition of the roads about Grande Ligne has
prevented any but our most experienced cyclists from venturing beyond
the gates.

We have been informed that bicycles cari be brought across the
lines, froa Uncle Sam's dornain, " ernbaliied," and thus ail trouble ai
the customn house cari be avoided.

The WV. W. T. intend inviting the Institute teachers and a few
friends to the closing exercises of their calisthienic class, wvhich will pro-
bably take place early in May. The class was organized iii January,
and lias met quite regularly since.

ON Satuî'day, April 2ist, the air was warm and sumnier-like. Mr.
A. E. Massé, as "Corporation Boss," was in his elenuent and got his
boys to work with good effect. Rake, hoe, wheel-barrow and roller
were brought int requisition and plied with alacrity, unlike the usual
corporation style. The afternoon's labor resulted in neat lawns, well.
trimmed pathways, and a generally improved appearance ini the Insti.
tute grounds.

i is pleasant, in these freshi spring afternoons, to ivalk in the woods,
where the May-flowers are thrusting their dainty heads up through lasi
auium's falien leaves. We have often wished that we could intro duce
a short course in botany into the workz of the spring terni. And the
desire cornes with renewed strengih each year as %ve note the opening
leaf and flower and the thousand intercsiing things thai kind nature
holds out to the observing eye. Perhaps sometime in the future, les-
sons in that delightfül subject will be practicable.
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IDFALS easily becoie idols.

'IKiNow thyself, and you ivili know ail mankind; but in deceiving
yourself, you cannot deceive ail."

E SSAI ON INAN.

At ten, a child ; at twcnty, NviId;
At thirty, taine, if ever;
At forty, -%ise; at fifty, rich
At Sixty, good or nover.

-Ex.

While a service wvas in progress in an English chapel, the electric
lighit suddenly wvent out. To prevent, any niovement to the doors, the
niinister gave out the hymn:

l.>hmigcd in a gulf of dark despair,
Wc ivrotchced sinners Iay,
Withlout ouc cheerful beain of hope,
Or spark of glinimering day.

-Milaiitoba Baptist CoiZege.

UNLEMITED E NCCURAGEMENT. - A story af the late Bishop
\VaIshani How's is published iii l Szznday .Afagazinie. "A neighbor
of mine, a clergyman, who had a great dislikec of discouraging littie
children, wvas one day exanl1ning a class, and asked lîaw niany sons
Noah had. ' Four,' a little girl answered. 'Ah, yes,' lie said. ' per-
haps; but ane died young? He next asked wvhat their naines were.
'Adai,: suggested a srnall child. 'Ves, rny child,' hie said 'that
would doubtless lic the one wvho died youngl-.'

1)AWvS0N CITV's FiRE- D)ors.-The recent great fire hin Dawsoni
City, Klondike, renîinds us that there is in that town one of the most
reinarkable fire brigade-s iii the wvorld. The engine is drawn by a tearn
of dogs, nnd the siglit of this teani driving through the streets of
l)awson City, with the fire-engine trailing behind, is ane of the Most
unique exhibitions in Alaska. The instant thc alarni çounds iii the
fire-hiou!>e, the dags arc alert, and when the nunîber af strokes lias beert
given which announces the calling out of the brigade, the clever
anim-ils iimmredi.-tcly spring inta the place whcre their collars are
ready ta bc siîapped into position. A few seconds later they are dash-
ing throughi the strcets at full tilt dragging thle lire apparatus at their
hecels, and tcaring along in response ta the cracking of the whips of
the drivers, as thiough, tlîey fully realised the importance of their duties.
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When the brigade turns out the streets of Dawson City are sure to be
lined with spectators, for the people iiever tire of w~atching theïr dog
teami dash through the town. It is about the flrst thing ta which a
new arrivai is introduced when Dawson's attractions are on exhibition.
-Seected.

AMiONG the exchanges ta hand, the centennial number of the
Unzive7-sity of NIew .Brzinswffick .Afontzly, is worthy of special mention.
In addition ta the interesting biographical sketches that would natur-
ally be expected in such an issue, we consider the contribution,
entitled, IlThe University iii its Relations ta Christian Lire anid
Thouglit,» as an unusually cogent and rnatured treatinent of a subject
that cannaI be 100 muchi before our minds in these days, when higher
education iii Canada is îaking suchi rapid, vigorous strides.

The opening words of another article, "The Student of To-day,"
may well be re-echoed for the benefit of ail: "If the university student
of the present generation is flot a better worker and better inan thaïi
the student of thirty years ago, the fault mnus'. be largely with himself."

The Iast nuniber of the O/tawva Canoftzs contains, under the cap-
lion, "lDevelopinent of Pcrsonality,-" some thoughts that bristle vrith
suggestion. One or two sentences we cannot refrain fran] quoting:
"No man finds h-imself until hie has created a world for his awn soulY
"If we would develop personality, we rnust think. Take lime ta gel

acquainted with ourselves.Y "I e must think of Nature, and little by
littie, wve wvill reflect the depth of the clear, bluý: sen, the calni of tlie
starry sky, and the grandeur of storni-tossed oak."* Truly, in these
days of fevered haste, il is soothing ta the sou], ta meet a man who
exemplifies, even in nîcasure, the traits, so ably delineatcd ini Ibis
pleasing paper.

The .Afitre for Marchi betrays no sign of impending examninations.
lIs contents in this issue are better than îîsual. l'Thie Coward," is a
well-%ritteni paper, upon a subjcct toa often encountered, ta be 50
rarely registered among our magazines.

Saine years practical experience iii teaching has, no, clcubt, ]ed
maxîy of us i0 appreciate such an article as 't l "Teachirig of Ili;story,"
deait with at saine length. Vie have perused the selection, entitled,
IlThe WaVman in Math ematics,» with much interest, while the contri-
bution upon "~Oxford University Life," certainly affords good reading-
mnatter for students on this side of the water.

The April number of the Atlanta dzazee, repeating the words of
Theodore Roosevelt, thus emphiasizes the place of character iii
athletics: "A year or two ago I ivas speaking tri a fanîous Yale pro-
fessor, one or tie most noted schiolars in the country, and ane ivho is
even more than a scholar, because lie is in every sense a man. Vie
had been discussing thec Yale-1--I{rvard football tcais, and lie rernarked
of a certain player: 'I 1 old them nota ta take humi, for lie ivas slack iii
bis studies, and nîy experience is t) tt, as a mile, the man -,%ho is slack
in bis studies will bc slack in lii foot-bail Nwork ; il is character that
counts in bath."'
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LOVE UNEXPRESSED.

The sweetest notes atnong the human heart-strings
Are duil %vith rust;

'l'lie sweetest chords adjustcd by the angels,
Are cloggcd with dust;

W~e pipe and pipe again our dreary music
Upon the self-sanie strains,

WVhile sounds of crime, and fear, and desolation,
Corne back ini sad refrains.

On tlirougli the wvorld we go, an arrny xnarching,
With listening cars,

Each longing, sighing for the heavenly mnusic
He nover bears;

Rach longiug, sighing, for a word of coinfort,
A word of tender praise,

A word of love, to cheer the endless journey
Of earth's hard, busy days.

Thecy love us, and twe know it; this suffices
For reason's share,

Why should they pause to give that love expression
With gentIe cure;

Why should they pause? But stili our liearts are aching
With ail the gnawing pain

0f hungry love that longs to hear tho music,
And longs and longs in vain.

WVe love thein, and wve know it; if we falter,
XVith fingers numb,

Aniong the unused strings of love's expression,
The notes are dunib.

\Vc shrink ivithin ourselves in voiceless sorrow,
Leaving the words unsaid,

And, side by side with those wc love the deareat,
In silence on we tread.

Thus on we tread, ana tnus each in silence
Its fate fulfilis,

%Y'aiting and hoping for the heavenly music
Bcyond the dis tant hlIs,

The only differenco of the love in heaven
Froni love on earth below,

Iti : Here we love and know not how to, tell it,
And there we aIl shahl know.

-Comiancc P. Woolson.


